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WEATHER Today's Ntws
Little chance In tentnerainro
tonight ana early Friday. TODAY
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Ice creamuosr iimc-w- as What
Staff Set. Clifford R. Wherley.
Elmwood, 111., missed most
while serving at top turret run-
ner on a G Martin Marauder
in North Africa, winning the
air medal with three oak leaf
clusters. So when he returned
to Washingtonto be discharged
because theArmy discoveredhe
was only 14 when he enlisted
April 1, 1942, he made up for
lost time at a drug store.

AbductionCase

Grows More

Perplexing
ALBANY, Ore., Aug. 12 UP)

The Judith Gurney kidnaping
case grew more weird today as
authorities checked conflicting
stories of the past life of Mrs.
Catherine Wright, who confessed
taking the two-da- y old baby girl
from a hospital nursery last week.

The suspect's story
that she was wounded in the
bombing of Pearl Harbor was
challengedyesterday,by Army of-

ficials and a Long Beach, Calif.,
cafe worker, who said he was Mrs.
Wright's husband at the time.

Harry (Woody) Morgan told
Long; Beach police that he was
married to the present wife of
Army Sji. JesseWright on Oct
7, 1941, in Honolulu, and that-he-r

injuries resulted from fall-i- n

off the back porch of their
home a week later.
Morgan said his wife left Ha-

waii shortly after the bombing
and that he has never been offi
cially notified if she has obtained
a divorce or an annulment of their
marriage.

District Attorney Harlow Weln-ric-k
said Mrs. Wright told him

after her arrest on a child-stealin- g

charge that she had been
married to Morgan but had obtain-
ed an annulment after three days.

She also told Welnrick that she
had been wounded by shell frag-
ments on the head and neckwhile
working as a teletype operator at
Hickam Field during the Pearl
Harbor attack.

China PressUrges

Attention To Far

EasternWar
CHUNGKING, Aug. 12 Wl -T-

he Chinese press urged today
that President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill give
full attention to strategy against
Japan In their impending confer-
ence, and particularly to strength-
ening the Chinese offensive front.

"The duration of the war will
be lengthened If an offensive can-
not be launched on the Chinese
front at the same time as offen-
sives get under way on the other
fronts," declared the army mouth-
piece, Sao Tang-Pa-o.

The China Times expressed
hope that "concrete decisions"
would be reached for the recon-que- st

of Burma."

COAL ALLOWANCE CUT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12, (IP)

Secretary of Interior Ickcs said
today that as a result of produc-
tion losses due to work stop-
pages coal dealers will be limited
to 00 percent of "last year's re-
quirements" of anthracite.

EELS ENGAGED

IN WAR WORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UT

The New York Aquarium's
five electric eels have gone to
war.

Dr. Christopher W. Ceates,
Aquarium director, disclosed
yesterday that the eels have
been removed from public
view and are being used la
secret war research.

The research study Is both
physical and physlelegkal,"
he said, adding that It 'would
probably be a fair guessto say
that the eels were being used
in connection with study of
nervous activity ef human be--

Big SpringDaily Herald
AmericansLandBehindNazi Lines
Niagara Falls
By Churchill;

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Aug.
12, (TPH-Prlm- e Minister Church-hi-ll

of Great Britain left today
for an unannounced destination
after viewing Niagara Falls from
the Canadianside,

Churchill crossedto the Amer
ican side of the falls after an
hour-and-a-h- slght-sccln-g trip
on the Canadianside of the cata
ract.

He was accompanied by his
daughter, Subaltern Mary
Churchill of Auxiliary Territorial
Service, and a large party.

Churchill, who crossed to
this country by automobile,
boarded, his special six-c- ar

train after only a brief stay
on the American side.
He was greeted at Niagara

Falls. Ont, by Mai. Gen. C. F.
Constantino, officer commanding,
military district No. 2 (Toronto),
and George R. Ingalls, mayor of
the Canadian city. A crlmson--
garbed honor guard of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police was
also present when the British
Prime Minister arrived.

He viewed the falls from the
Canadian side, drove through the
Niagara Falls Parks Commis-
sion's formal garden's and motor-
ed down the Niagara river as tar
as Queenstown Heights, Ont. to
see the whirlpool rapids below
the falls.

Before boardlnr his train on
the American side, the Prime
Minister gave the "V" salute.

In

Aug. 12 UP)

Food Administrator Marvin Jones
has calledin a one-tim- e associate
in congress,former Rep. William
L. Nelson (D-M- to help rebuild
the wartime food program juong
lines which would, Nelson said,
give "the folks back homemore to
say about what's to be done."

The Mlssourlan,who was one of
the democratsswept out of office
by the farm belt uprising at last
fall's election, has been named
special assistantto Jones.He will
serve as the connecting link be
tween the food administrator and
the state and local agricultural
war boards.

Nelson servednine terms in the1
house, and for many years was a
member of the agriculture com-
mittees headedby Jones.

The new assistant toldan inter-
viewer that it was his and Jones'
intention to "give the folks back
home" greater responsibility in
running future farm programs.

"Regulations Issued from Wash-
ington," he said, "will be held to
the very minimum."

Nelson said the decisionto de
centralize the food program re-
flected the thinking and wishesof
the people.

"That's one thing I learned
since the election," he added.

Says Vets Will Need
Jobs Most Of All

McKINNEY, Aur. 12 CM
America must provide "Jobs,
not doles," for able-bodie- d vet-
erans of World War II and the
best medical care for its sick
and wounded, Sneaker Sam
Rayburn of Boflhara declared
today, when he arrived to par-
ticipate In the dedication of the
U.S. Army's new 1500-be- d Ash-bur-n

general hospital.

Aug. 12, JP)
Action which may, retard and
minimize the drafting of fathers
is expected to be announced
Sunday by War Manpower

Service offi-cal- s.

The line to be taken prob-
ably will be aimed at adapting
draft operations to the man-
power problem by giving draft-eligib- le

men an inducement to
shift inte vital war, ureduetlea
work. It was describedas about
the ultimate WMC saeve short
ef a general labor draft.
But even as this was develop

ing, Senator Davis (R-Pa-.) pro-
posed that Congress remove se
lective from the "domination" of
the WMC bar in- -
iliutilAn rJ kM until all alhr

are take hy te

Allied
Planning Off

JonesCalls
Ex-Assoc-

iate

""WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,

Commis-

sion-Selective

and'sMcifieaUy

Viewed

Tapers
QUEBEC. Aug. 12 UP) A tap

ering off of Allied war planning
became apparent today but
with every indication it would
reach a new and sustained peak
when President Roosevelt begins
his conferenceswith Prime Min-
ister Churchill of England.

The discussions which began
hero Tuesday between Churchill
and Prime Minister W. L. Mac-
kenzie King of Canadaand their
chiefs of staff naturally have been
directed toward problems and war
strategy of interest primarily to
their own countries.

Not until Mr. Roosevelt and
Churchill sit down at a confer-
ence table are the consultations
expected to get around to the
point of final determinations of
the next steps toward victory to
be taken by all the English-speakin-g;

Allies.
The tapering off in Anglo-Canadi- an

discussions began yes-
terday. Under the direction of
Churchill and Mackenzie King,
the first Joint session ever held
by the British war cabinet and the
war committee of the Canadian
cabinet tookplace at the Chateau
Frontenac.

The impendlnr Roosevelt-Church- ill

conferences which
may chart the Allied invasion
routed into the European conti-
nent, may be expectedto extend
over several days, as have their
five meetings in the past. And
they may be expected also, if
past performances offer any
guidance,to culminate In a Joint
press conference.
But the real meeting of the dis

cussions probably will become
known only when new sledgeham-
mer blows are swung at the ene-
my on the world's battlefronts.

ShipmentsTo

Italy Halted
BERN, Aug. 12 (P) A report

from the German frontier said to-

day that Germany had halted
shipmentsof all types to Italy. No
further information or explana-
tion was given for the reported
step.

Inside Italy in the meantime,
Premier Pietro Badogllo's govern-
ment, although-- continuing the
war, appearedto be awaiting de
velopments on other fronts that
might alter the Italian situation
and provide a chanceto take Italy
out of the war.

The Rome correspondentof Die
Tat of Zurich said the Italians
recognized the importance to
them of the forthcoming Churchill-Roos-

evelt meeting.
Italian newspapers, giving

prominenceto the conference,de-

clared the allies appeared uncer-
tain whether the Casablanca
formula of unconditional surren-
der applied to the political as well
as the military field.

THREE MEMPHIS

CHILDREN SLAIN
MEMPHIS, Aug. 12 UP) Three

children, one only three months
old, were hacked to death In bed
early today, Capt. Pete Welbenga
said, and police immediately be-

gan a searchfor their mother.
Welbenga, head of the homi-

cide bureau, in charge of the in-

vestigation, said Mrs. Mildred
Davidson apparently fled after the
children were killed.

Robert Davidson, father of two
of the children and stepfather of
the other, found them in bed,
their heads slashed and skulls
crushed.

armed forces. There is, he said,
no military need for drafting
family heads.

The forthcoming action was
said to be embracedin new draft
regulations:

1, Broadening the "non-deferabl-

list so holders of certain
jobs In specified activities would
be subject to call first, regardless
of how many children they have,
unless their Induction would
mean "extreme hardship and pri-

vation" to dependents.
2. Granting super-eligibili- ty

for occupational deferment to
certain job and to certain indus-
tries engaged in direct produc-
tion of war goods and machines.

Thus, draft-ag-e men would
have an incentive to get out of

jobs to avoid

Father-Dra-ft Controversy

Occupational
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In fliialiai British Prime Minister Winston Churchill, hisin ucuci. wjfe and daughter are shown with Camdian
Prime Minister W. L. MacKenzle King after their arrival In
Quebec. L. tojt. are: Mrs. Churchill; Prime Minister Churchill;
Prime MlnlsternlacKenzle King, and Mary Churchill, who is a
subaltern in the British auxiliary territorial service.

Flying Fortresses
Raid Nazi Targets;
RAF Blasts Rhineland

LONDON, Aug. 12, UP) Fly-
ing fortresses of the U. S. Eighth
army air force attacked indus-
trial targets in Germany today, it
was announced at American
headquarters.

The American thrust made
across the channel in bright sun-
light, followed night raids on
the Ruhr and Rhineland by RAF
mosqultos.

The German radio said that
targets in the Rhineland, par--,

tlcularly Bonn", jK miles south-
east of Cologne, were hit by
the American raiders. The
Nazi broadcast said a strong
force of four-engln- ed bombers
made the attack, taking advan-
tage of excellent cover in their
swing down the 'Rhine.
"The raiders were spoted be--

Living Cost Is

Down Slightly
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 ()

Cheaper pricesat butcher shops
and grocery counters brought the
cost of city living down in -- late
June and early July for the first
time of any consequence since
Pearl Harbor was bombed.

Secretaryof Labor FrancesPer-

kins announcedyesterday that re-

tail food prices declined2 percent
from mid-Jun- e to mid-Jul- y

enoughof a drop to bring the cost
of living down 0.8 per cent despite-sligh- t

rises In clothing and other
Items.

The bureau of labor statistics
index showed the cost of living on
July 15 was 25 per cent above
January, 1941, and 5 per cent
above last September.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion cut-bac- k of meat prices B'A

per cent for beef andveal, 8 per
cent for pork and 4 per cent for
lamb Joined with cheaper sum-
mer vegetablesto makemarketing
less expensive for city house-
wives. Victory gardenersand big
commercial supplies neipeasuae

I fresh vegetable prices downward.

Deferment
Rules May . Be Broadened

Although this would not alter
plans for drafting fathers, it
might slow up the drafting of
fathers in this way:

Fathers now In other jobs, es-

pecially those designated as non--
deferrable, would be spurred to
take jobs in war Industries and
thus replace non-fathe- rs now de
ferred In those jobs because no
replacements are available for
them.

As the non-fathe- defer--
meats were ended, they would
be calledfor induction, thus en-

abling' draft bearcs te fill their
quotas without calling fathers,
or calling fewer ef them than
has beenanticlated.
There have been estimates

that only about 300,000 fathers
would have to be drafted this

I year.

fore reaching the French coast,"
the German radio added. "They
were intercepted and many heavy
air battles were fought above the
clouds."

The broadcastsaid the raiders
concentrated their heaviest at
tack against the "Inner city" of
Bonn, Which has a population of
approximately 100,000.

An air ministry communique
did not list specific objectives of
the jught-raldln- g mosqultos.

Coastal observerssaid the day-
light force appeared to be fairly
large.

In other operations by the
RAF during the night, mines
were laid In enemy waters and
railway targets In France and the
low countries were attacked. One
night bomber were reported
missing.

German planes retaliated
last night In the heaviest raid
on Britain in several weeks
when about 10 raids dumped
incendiaries on an unnamed
southwest coast town.
Eight persons were killed and

a number were Injured, It was
announced, when bombs destroy-
ed a number of dwellings and
stores and damagedtwo schools,
a church anda number of shops.

Two neighboring towns also
were attacked, It was announced,
but only slight damage and no
casualties were reported.

The overnight attacks on Ger-
man war production . plants In
the Ruhr and Rhineland followed
a heavy Tuesday night attack on
the Nazi shrine city of Nuern-
berg, where heavy RAF bombers
spilled more than 1,500 long tons
of explosives.

(A Bern, Switzerland, report
received by CBS said that 2,000
bodies had been recovered
from the Nuernberg ruins and
that 40,000 persons were made
homeless. Fires still burned
In the city last night, the report
said.)

Small JapShips

Hit By Liberators
..n..n,n.n. -- m

NEA Aug 2 (p) At ,east 16
Japanesesmall craft operating in
the Bismarck sea felt the sting of
sklp-borabl- and strafing attacks
today from two 4 Liberators on
long-rang- e armed reconnaissance
missions more than 550 miles
north of Port Moresby, New
Guinea.

At least one small enemy
freighter was sunk.

Stalin Meets With
Allied Ambassadors

LONDON, Aug. 12 UP) Pre-

mier Stalin conferred with the
American and British ambassa-
dors in Moscow yesterday In talks
which appeared to be closely
linked with the forthcoming meet
ings between Prime Minister
Churchill and President Roose
velt.

in making the announcement,
the Moscow radio offered no com
ment, but the timing of the meet-
ing, coinciding with preparations
in Canadafor the sixth Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

war conference, left
littlo doubt here as to its nature.

It had been previously an-

nounced that Moscow was being
Informed closely of all develop-
ments ia the Italian situation.

Key Railway To

Kharkov Is

Taken By Reds
Reports Say Bastion
Already Under Fire;
Bryansk Drive Pressed

MOSCOW, Aug 12 0T The
Russian stranglehold on Kharkov
tightened today as Red army
troops drove within seven and
one-ha-lf miles of the big Ukrain-
ian city from the northeast and
severed the Poltava-Kharko-v rail-
way, main lifeline of the defend-
ing nazls, over a stretch
west of the nearly encircled bas-
tion.

(The British radio reported that
Kharkov already was under fire
from Russianguns.The broadcast,
recorded by CBS, quoted a late
messagefrom the front)

The big drive against Bryansk
rolled ahead through fresh Ger-
man lank divisions that had been
rallied in a desperate effort to
halt the advance.

Perfect coordination of Soviet
tanks, Infantry, artillery and
aviation was an important fac-
tor in the high-spee- d rush to en-

velop Kharkov, Red Star, army
newspaper,reported.
Soviet Infantry and artillery

were waging battle against nazi
strongholdswhile tank forces by-

passed garrison towns to sever
communications andcapture set
tlements in the hills around the
enemy bases.

East of Kharkov, where Red
army forces were fighting their
way tenaciously Into the city's
suburban districts, the Germans
were reported felling cherry and
apple trees to construct pillboxes
among the ruins of the villages.

The drive on Bryansk from
Orel pressed forward through 70
more villages yesterdayand drew
steadily closer to the main objec-
tive: Despite bad weather, squad-
rons of Russian bombers rained
destruction on the retreating Ger-
mans.

Two German armored trains
operatingon the railway east of
Karachev Were assisting fresh'
German tank andInfantry units
as they made numerous coun-
terattacks In an effort to stem
the Soviet drive.
(The German high command

said the "great defense battle"
was continuing in tne ucigoroa
area, without mentioning the
threat to Kharkov, and declared
that Soviet attacks southwest of
Orel were frustrated. It said the
Russianslost 102 tanks in yester-
day's fighting.

BACK FROM RUSSIA
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)

The war department's mysterious
messenger, Capt Eddie Rlcken-backe- r,

was back home again to-

day after a trip to the Soviet Un-

ion on a "technical air Inspection"
for Secretary Stimson. Details of
Rlckenbacker'smission to Moscow
were kept secret.

WidespreadSearch

Man Missing Since
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 12

(Spl) Peace officers, ranchers
and volunteers from tho Colorado
City unit of the Texas State
Guard combed the rugged ex.--

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 12
(Spl) Sheriff Nick Narrel said
this afternoon that Arnold
Stepp, presumably lost on the
Spade ranch, had t one time
got within half a mile of the
Robert Lee road and apparent-
ly had turned In an opposite
direction. Ills trail had been fol-

lowed for about five miles and
then was completely lost, said
the sheriff.

panse of the 200,000-acr-e Spade
ranch south of here today for Ar-

nold Stepp, 40, missing from a
fishing trip since Sunday morn
ing.

Although officers and cow-bey- s,

under the direction of
Sheriff Nick Nsrrell of Colora-
do City, had sesrehedthe area
for two days, the only traces of
Stepp were seme empty tobacco
packages, his hat bands and
some holes, scratched In a draw,
presumably to get water.
He .disappeared early Sunday

soon after he, Lee Reynolds, M.
F, Reynolds of Stanton and Allen
Chamblessof Loralm. had pitch
ed campat the junction of Silver
Creek and the Colorado river,
Stepp complained of being tired
and left the group of fishermen,
Sheriff Narrel quoted other mem-
bers of the party as saying.

Ranchers in the area were rid
ing out the territory Thursday'
after a thorounh search of thelm-
mediatearea failed to Indicate the
trail over whieh Stoop bad gone,

New Bridgehead
Established East
Of Cape Orlando

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
12 (AP) A task force of American infantry has again
landed from the Bca behind German lines on the north coast
of Sicily in an amphibious operation even more daring than
the first and establisheda bridgeheadcast of Cape Orlando
after cutting through powerful nazi resistance.

The Yanks had to fight their way ashoreto launch the
assaultat dawn Wednesday and were met immediately by
strong German counterattacks, reports to headquarters

Many Attacks

MadeOn Jap
a

Shipping
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 12 UP) The tenaciousqual
ity of the Japanesefighting man,
resisting until blasted out of his
foxhole or shot down from his
trectop sniper position, is being
demonstrated anew within the
slowly diminishing area where the
enemy is holding out on northern
New Georgia.

The news elsewhere,as record-
ed in today's communique,was of
widespread air activity against
Japaneseshipping.The enemyhas
suffered suchsevere losses among
heavier ships that he hasfavored
In recent monthsthe useof barges
and small convoys which lend
themselves to swift movementat
night, to concealment, and are
harder to hit.

The communique reported the
sinking of a 1.50O,ton ship, serious
damagingof a 2,500 tonner and
damagingof a third small ship in
attacks by Liberators on small
convoys in the vicinity of New
Ireland supply point for the big
enemy base of Rabaul, New Brit
ain. It alsd told of widespread
successesagainst barges, 18 of
which were sunk, in the general
area of Japan's'menaced airbase
of Salamaua,on northeasternNew
Guinea.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP) A
Japanese broadcast recordedby
the federal communicationstoday
reported American fliers had'at
tacked the "northern sector" of
the Kuril c Island approachesto
Japan and warned:

"Further appearancesof enemy
planes from the north are to be
expected."

SUIT IS FILED

DALLAS, Aug. 12, (ff) A suit
was filed here today in federal
court charging that the West Tex-
as Packing Company of San An-gel- o,

violated a war food admin-
istration order forbidding the
slaughter of livestock by local
slaughterers or butchers without

'a valid permit.

Under Way For

SundayMorning
Some expressedthe fear the man
might have fallen into the river.

Sheriff Narrell said that un-
less definite trace of Stepp was
found todsy, he would appeal to
military authorities at Sweetwa-
ter for planes to aid in the
search.
Stepp had been missing more

than 100 hours at noon today.

STANTON, Aug. 12. Arnold
Stepp resided here with a niece,
Deputy Sheriff Avery said today.

Although he had lived here
only a couple of months thistime,
Stepp had been in and out of
Stanton for years.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 CD
Rep. Hobbs (D-Al- a) declared to-

day that any person wilfully
delivering defective materials
to the armed forces Is guilty ef
"treason," and he predicted con-
gress would enact the death
penalty for such a crime.

The Alabamlan, member ef
the judiciary committee, said
the war and justice departments
had approved his bUI. whkh
would write the extremepenalty
Inte the sabotage act of the
First World war.

"I cannot think ef a mere
(reasonableact." be uM, "than
a personor eoneern,for private

I rain. reduclM and doUvsrlsur
Inferior watoeUK, wMeh sales

eeot the Uvea of nsenr of our

said today.
American warships and

swarms of fighter-bombe-rs

covered the landing, pouring
storm of shells, bombs and

machine-gu-n fire into Ger-
man detachments as they
surged down the beach to
give battle.

The surprise clement which
contributed to the successof the
outflanking of the San Agata-Ccsa-ro

line from the sea at the

WITH THE BRITISH
EIGHTH ARMY IN SICILY,
Aug. 12, German evacua-

tion of troops and equipment
from Sicily to the Italian main-

land was reported to be la full
swing today with at least M
vessels plying night and day
acrossthe Messina strait under

a record unmbrella ef anti-
aircraft fire which was growing
steadily in Intensity.

weekend was lacking, but the
Americans broke up the counter
attacks, and a field dispatch sakt
they had "successfully established
a bridgehead."

The action, near'the month et
the Naso river 40 miles due
west of Messina, probably kip-
ped large Germanforces within
a le area betweea the
main American army attaekhsg
frontally along the north eeasi
and the landing party at the
rear.
Elsewhere in the battle foe

Sicily steady Allied advances
were reported on all fronts and
large-scal-e air attacks on the Ital-

ian mainland were resumed.
A strong force of American fly-

ing fortresses bombed Ternl, an
Important railway and manufac-
turing center 50 miles north of
Rome, in the heaviest of these
sweeps. .

The key German base of Ran
dazzo has beenbrought under fire
by light as well as heavy artillery
of the American force fighting Ha
way eastwardalong the road front
Cesaro, indicating ground lines
have been established witbis
three miles qf the town.

Closing in from the southwest,
a British Eighth army column was
reported more than half wet-alon-

on the le road between
Bronte and Randazzo.

The vUlages ef Prajeta and
Zafferana Etna, on the
slopes of Mt. Etns, fell
British hands. (The daHy
munlque, as received fas New
York, referred to capture ef a
"village south ef PrajeU" and
Zafferana Etna. This dtsoeteb.
presumably Is based upon later
Information.)
The area of San Marco D'Alun

zio on the north coastabout seves
miles behind Cape Orlando, h4
been consolidatedby the northers
rnlnmn of the American forces.

TernI, railway communication!
center about 100 miles north oi
Rome, was attacked yesterday hi
heavy bombers from the north-
west Africa command and boms
were reported to have struck ht

the railway yards ana on
trial buildings.

Allied fighter-bomber- s,

tlnuing their sweeps against
shipping, sank four enemy
scls off the Sicilian coasts.

boys and endanger the
of military operations."

So is the Mote
bill that it would
holders accountable.
tain circumstances, whore asj
offense is ceUUd by a esao
nany.

"That should make the soseh
holders more oareful te tho M
lection of directors."

Under present law. tho
mum penalty on n war
conviction 1s two years
meat and 4.H fine, and tfc

sabotagelaw to M years, esstend
where there to a ssllttar krtsft

we 'the deolth neaaltj

Alabama Congressman

Seeks Death Penalty For

Inferior War Production
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Lions Club Auxiliary 'Meets At The
Settles For Monthly Luncheon

Mrs. Jock Smith
fratr.es Ovtr
Business Mttt

The Lion Club Auxiliary met
tt the SetUet hotel Wednesdayat
noon tor a luncheon and regular
monthly business session presid-
ed ovtr by Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
president

Hostesses included Mrs. Culn
Origshy, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs.
Jot Pickle, Mrs. Otis Grata and
Mrs. Martelle McDonald.

Mrs Escol Cotnpton was ap-

pointed to serve as war stamp
chairman replacing Mrs. Ncal
Stanley who is moving to San An-gel- o,

and Mrs. Hack Wright waa
namedsecretary and reportersuc-
ceeding Mrs. Randall Pickle who
moved to Lubbock Wednesday.

Preceding the business session
Mrs. Larson Lloyd played several
accordion selections.

Hostesseswho will entertain
next month are Airs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. Mel Richards,Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mrs. Bill Edwards and
Mrs. Charles Beats. s

Visitors attending the meeting
were Mrs. Felton Underwood of
Cisco and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, and
memberspresent were Mrs. Alton
Underwood,Mrs. Martelle McDon-

ald, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
Otis Grafa Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. J. Hogan, Mrs. M. E. Al-

len.
Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. Bill

Edwards, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Culn Grlgsby, Mrs. Escol Cotnp-

ton, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs.
Joe Fickle, Mrs. Mel Richards,
Mrs. Neal Stanley and Mrs. Hack
Wright.

Ordnance
Has Party
At Hotel

Approximately 230 service
men, WACa and guest attended,
.a barbecued chicken dinner
which was held at the Settles
Wednesday evening under the
sponsorship of the 2052nd. Or-

dnance company.
Lieut G. Callis and 1st Sgt.

Robert Saunders were In charge
of the entertainment, and music
for dancing was furnished by the
"Sinful Seven."

An Intermission floor show
was presented at 8 o'clock
through the courtesy of special
service office with Cpl. Phil
Tucker as master of ceremonies.
Included on the program was a
oft shoe dance by Mary Ruth

Diltz,; a rhythm tap dance by
JeanOdle; song by Pfc. Fredrick
Westenberg, and a novelty song
and dance "That's What We
Learned In College" by Cpl.
Tucker and Betty Bob Diltz.

Electricity Use Cut
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 12 UP

Restriction of the use of electric
ity became effective yesterday in
Monterrey, northern Industrial
elty,, so Industries can operate on
full scale, the national economy
ministry said. Meanwhile, the
damaged Monterrey power plant
Is being repaired and additional
generators are being Installed.
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K's Entertain Guests
Take Short Vacations

H. O. KEATON Mrs. Keaton
is expecting her sister, Miss Mai-vl- n

Morton of Indianapolis, Ind.
and her sister and husband, Pvt
and Mrs. Winston W. Manuel of
San Bernandlno, Calif., for a
short visit.

CHARLES KELSEY Mr. 'and
Mrs. Kelsey have had as guests
Mrs. Kelsey's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds of
Fort Worth and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Jared of Abilene.
Mrs. Kelsey also told ua that Mrs.
Bill Curric is leaving today for
a visit in Austin. She waa ac-

companiedby Koren Keever and
Mrs. Keever of Jal, N. M. .

J. P. KENNEY Mr. and Mrs.
Kcnney and children, Pat and
Mike will leave Sunday for a
vacation in Ruldosa, N. M.

H. W. KILLINGSWORTH
Lieut and Mrs. Novls Womack
of Dalhart are spending an eight
day furlough in Big Srlng visiting
with Mrs. Kllllngswortth and
other relatives.

J. B. KING 4-- Talked,
Mr. King who was teHhtgus that
his wife is visiting her mother,
Mrs. John Kuykendall In Semin-
ole. Mrs. King and daughter,
Pauline, recently vhdted in Odes-
sa and Pauline returned to Big
Spring when her mother went to
Seminole.

C. L. KIRKLAND Mrs.
Klrkland has, juat returned from
a visit in Little Rock and Bebee,
Ark., with her father, Ben Moore,
and other friends and relatives.

H. A. KNOX Mrs. Nellie
Burns answered the telephone
when we called and. told us that
Mrs. Knox had moved to Hous
ton. Enroute, she stopped in Min
eral Wells 'and visited with Mrs,
Burns' son, Sam Burns who is
stationed there.

Movtmtnt On For
Nationwide Meet
Of Cattle Men

AMARILLO, Aug. 12, JP) A
movement Is underway here to
call a nationwide meeting of cat-
tle producers, feeders and pack-
ers for early September.

Object of the meeting would
be to open feed lota and keep up
beef production, cattlemen at a
conference of livestock leaders
from five states reported here.

Western cattle usually go to
the feed lots for finishing but
cattlemen predicted there would
oe no feeder market this fall un-
less there Is a marked change In
government policy.

Those here for the conference
Included Claude McCann, Victor-l- a,

Texas, president of the Texas
ana southwestern Cattle Raisers
Association: Jack Mansfield. Kan.
Angelo; C. A. Freeze, San An-gel- o;

and W. M. Deck, Perryton,
vice president of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation.

Chanslow Weymouth, Amarillo,
vice president of the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation, presided.

Alice Bandera his returnitil
from a visit In Houston, San An-
gelo, Balllnger and Hatchel where
sne visuea inenas and relatives.

Recent keuuruul f n aiv
McAlIster was Ensign Irving Cum--
oie, jr., oi riey west, Fla. Miss
McAlIster Is now visiting in
Bronte and Sweetwater.

There's been no "Boston teat

leans like there was back in
1773' but the result In Big Spring
is much the same asit must have
been in Boston that year. No tea.

For the past two weeks tree
era la town hare seen their
small supply of tea dwindle
down to nethinr and"Ice water
has replaced leed tea on many
table.
Grocers admit that they have

ordered more tea which hasn't
arrived but la still expectedsoon.

The reason for the shortage or
complete iacx ot tea bolls down
to the same old reasonsthat put
coffee on the ration list, a,along
with sugar, and canned oo4t.
The "patrletle" housewife heard
that that might not be enough
to go around, so she bought
enough te Mat kr and her UmU
ly for the next five years.

WaretMUses allocate to each
seetioa of the country a quota as
nearly nmul as possible and
that sfly divided evenly

w
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Notes--
MARY WIIALKY

Snow came pelting down and
the sound of footsteps were muf-

fled except for a slight crunch,
crunch as the ne wsnow ground
Into the old. from the weight of
the feet of passcrsby.

The wind
howled out of
the north, blew
down coat col-
lars and numbed
fingers. Thetrees swayed
heavily in their

shrouds of snow.
Even the moon
had a hazy look
as If It were try-
ing to hide it

self from the fury of the winter
winds.

The snow drifted up against the
sidesof the house andagainstthe
window panes to make room for
more. The stars looked down with
a cold white stare at the shivering
earth.

How does that make you feel?
Can't think of anything else very
cold but thought perhaps you
could read this while you wipe
the sweat from our brow. It
might help save you from a heat
stroke.

Tried to imagine what it would
be like to be cold again. Even
tried to remember one cold day
when the wind made you cry but
It is Just a pale memory.

The only other helpful thought
of the moment is If you don't have
a heatstroke In the next 80 days,
It will be cold weather again.

Activities
At The USO

Thursday
12:30 Service Men's Wives

luncheon at the Settles hotel. Call
882 for reservations.

2:30 Craft class at USO.
8:30 Games and dancingwith

Thursday GSO girls and Beta
Sigma Phi sorority as hostesses.

Friday
0:30 a. m. Gym class for

hostessesand service men's wives.
8:10 p. m. Ballroom class . . .

Miss Mary Ruth Diltz, Instructor.
0 p. m. SquareDancing class.

Saturday
5--8 p. m. Canteen open Free

cookiesand iced tea.
8 p. m. Recording hour . . .

Talk a letter to send home.
9 - 11 p. m. Informal dancing

with GSO girls at hostesses.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

GIRL SCOUTS will hold sing-
song at the First Presbyterian
church at 3 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the W.O.W, hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE wUl be held at the

Big Spring country club at 8:30
o'clock.

among the populace would be
enough if hoarders didn't throw
the monkey wrench Into the
machinery.

Much ef the tea eaaefream
India and the Dutch East la-
dles. The fatesof war can-
celed eat the Duteh ladles and
returBUc ships from India are
always fair game for Japs and
NaaU.
Grocers give vent to their own

private opinions of those who
buy and buy and reduce scaVce
Items to nothing for they can see
the folly of the unequal distribu-
tion.

Take a simple bit of mathe-
matics, A hundred boxesof tea
and a hundred customers makes
one box for all. A hundred hexes
of tea purchased by one custo-
mer leaves M buyers wkhevt a
drop.

Grocery owners sigh when they
say to their own customers, "Be
reasonable" and there will he
enough for all onoe, we get an-
other shlpmeat la."

Tea ShortageLargely
Result Of Hoarding

Brotherhood
Has Dinner
At Church

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service entertained with a
chicken dinner at the Wesley Me-

morial Methodist churchWednes-
day evening for members of the
brotherhood.

Highlight of the evening enter-
tainment was a talk by Lieut.
William S. Robinson concerning
his experiencesin combat Lieut
Robinson, who Is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
was presented the Distinguished
Flying Cross by Col, Robert W.
Warren, commanding officer at
the local post, recently, for out-
standingservice in combat

Chaplain James L. Patterson,
also stationed at AAFBS, gave a
talk entitled "Hitting the Target
On the' Homefront" and C. B.
Breedlovt, superintendent of the
Haskell school system, talked on
"Civilian Sacrifice."

Those attending the dinner
were J. I. Lowe, Preston Dunbar,

gt Carl Stemple, Arthur
Pickle, H. J. Whlttlngton, O. R.
Chllders, T. L. Lovelace, J. B.
Apple, Pvt H. J. Phillips, J. W.
Garrison, Otis Wilson, Keith
Bailey, the Rev. W. L. Porterfleld,
Elfa Phillips, H. D. Norrls.

J. H. Sumner, JamesL. Patter-
son, William J. McConnaughty,H.
D. Mccormick, J. B. King. C. B.
Breedlove,H. D. Drake, Sgt O. S.

ell Nabora.

Miss EleanorWilson
To Be GuestSpeaker
At SaturdayDinner

Miss Eleanor Wilson of New
York City, head of all women
workers in YMCA, who is tour-
ing the southwest, will be honor-
ed guest 'and speaker at an in-
formal banquet which will be
held at the Settlees hotel Satur-
day evening, under the sponsor-
ship of the Big Spring United
Service Organization.

AH senior and. junior hostesses
and everyone who has served In
any capacity at the USO, is urged
to attend and hear Miss Wilson
discuss "Women's work in the
USO." She has had extensive
training with volunteer service
work, and will give the first In a
series of lectures concerning
training as junior and senior
hostessesthat every worker is re-
quested to hear. Other lectures
will be announced later.

Those who plan to attend the
affair are urged to call 982 for
reservations. Tickets are priced
at 75c and will be sold at the
door. Hours will be from 8 to
9:30 o'clock.

Daughter Is Born
Pvt and Mrs. Bennett Reaves

are the parents of a daughter
born Wednesdaymorning at the
Malone and Hogan Clinic.

The child weighed seven
DOUnds. 14 ounces at hlrth snri
has been named LindaDarlene.
. Mrs. Reavesis the former Dar-
lene Montgomery, and the father
is stationed at Ohio State tint.
verslty, Columbus, O.

Apprentice SeamenJohn Ul-re- y.

Bill Inkman, and Wayne
Dearlng are expected to arrive
Thursday from San Diego, to
visit with their parents and
friends.

Although the U. S. has used
standard time since 1883, It was
not enacted by Congress until
March 19, 1918.
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Rev. A. A. Walsea

WUl FrMck In a Revival

t the

West Side

Baptist Church
1200 and 4th Streets

Beginning

August 15

For Two Wtaks

We earnestly aoUcit (he

prayers am. oeeBerattea

ef aH the people el the

elty.

LION FKAZIKR, Pastor

P--T. A. Executive
Meeting Held Here

Membersof the College Heights
Parent-Teacher-'s Association held
an executive meeting In the J. E.
Brlgham home Wednesdayafter-
noon and plans were discussedfor
the' coming year.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, president of
the College Heights unit waa In
charge of the meeting and these
attending were Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson,Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. BUI Early,
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. G. T. Hall and
Mrs. HoraceBeene.

SenatorsArrive
In North Africa

ALLIED HEARQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 12, (P)
The five-ma-n senatorial commit-
tee touring the world-wid- e Amer-
ican battlefronts arrived here to-
day;

They are Richard B. Russel,
(D-Ga-.), James M. Mead (D--

Y.), A. B. Chandler (D.-Ky- .),

Ralph O. Brewster (R-M- and
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., (R.
Mass.).
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Your Family'sFitness..
Our PrescriptionDepartmentis
slwsri on duty to ssfeenardyour
family's health. The most mod-cr- n

equipment.... the finest of
freth drugs ... the professional ,
accuracy of Our Phsrmsckteam
at your services. Thoussndsof
families know that they can al-
ways rely on US for
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Girl Scout Ltaders
Hav Mettlng Here

The Girl Seeut Leaders club
met at the First Methodist chureh
Wednesday afternoon for a
monthly businesssession.

Mrs. John L. Matthews resigned
as scribe, and Mrs. A. Ceakeres
was named to take her place. Oth-
er business Included announce-
ment of the Girl Scout sing-son-g

which will be held at the First
Presbyterian church Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Thosa attending the meetlnv.
were Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs. C.
s. Edmonds, Mrs. Manley Cooke,
Mrs. Fred Schmidt Mrs. Warren
Edson. Virginia Haley, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford and Mrs. A. Cenlce--
ros.
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COLI CREAM
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Softensskin

asIt cleanses.

SSS TONIC. $2 sbw . . . yl
Black Draught

Palmolivc Soap ...3 bars LOC
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Antiseptic
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quality,
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Healthful,
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Pure,Sole
MEYER'S

If CASTILE

BYKOTA CLASS
VISITS POST
HOSPITAL

Member of the Bykota class of
the First Baptist church vietted
the post hospital Wednesdayeve-
ning with Mrs. Leslie Roberts,
USO chairman, who It In charge
of (he weekly visitations.

USO hostesses furnished re-

freshments which were distribut-
ed through the hospital, and the
group took books, flowers and
putties to the patients In the
wards.

Those attending were Mable
Robinson, Holly Morgan, Laudell
Morgan, Nellie Gray, Lctha Amer-so-n

and Mrs. Roberts.
The Young Married People's

class of the First Methodist
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Baby
Meyer's

Leaf Island City, N. Y.

Co. of Big Spring
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Sad and Runnels

MINERAL OIL

BARBASOL

Mineral Oil
U.S.P. Ileavy

Gallon size

Tooth Brush

39c

Jerls Hair Oil and
Jerls Hair Tonic

reg. $1.35,

Map

,ips

TUIE(.M)

BayerAspirin
Alka Seltzer

59c

$1.69 ORATON

Antiseptic
Combination,

d)St

INDEUBLEasagirlcouldwkh!

color that lasts day
laagl softeolBg.
Choice shades,Including
Jttp KtJ, Tern
KiUU, Tlghthtg
Plus poliah aad rouge

aaatchiagah4es.

rVittf Of Soft
Mr. Mrs. Sneed

Stanton parents of a
born Wednesday.

child weighed eight pounds
at has been named

Norrls.

church will visit poet next
Wednesdayevening.
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t Buy DMMt Stamp and Bonds

Uncle Sam Says To Can It!
r MM. AUCXANDftR feBOHGI

AV Fee NMer
Svea If you haveeJt a Victory

gardes,you will wast to put up
sesaeof the sumner'sfood vege-

tables and fruits for enjoyment
aext winter.

Teatatoes are the best bet In
the vegetable line because they
are plentiful, easy to can and full
of vitamin C. This vitamin can-
not be stored In the body so one
has to get the supply dally.

Tomatoesalso are the only com-
mon vegetable which the U. S.
Bureau of Home Economics says
can be canned safely without the
use of a steam pressure cooker.
When you put up vegetableswith-
out a steam pressure-- there is
dangerof spoilage and the possi-
bility of the deadly food poison-
ing called botulism.

If you are planning an exten-
sive vegetablecanning spree,shop
around the neighborhood for
pressure cookers. Several neigh-
bors can club together and do
their canning and surely those
owning pressure canncrs will
gladly share,them. Various food
agencies are holding canning
clinics, so attend these andpick
up all the latest information.

, CONSTIPATION
can canso er

HEADACHES
,If that's your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laativc may be just
what you need to help relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-LA- X is a
laxative not a cathartic. It helps
to sUmulate "rhythmic activity"
by aiding peristalsis otthe colon.
A compound ot Senna and Cas-car- a: orcombined with syrup and
mild carminatives, it is pleasant
to take. Constipation may be the
causeof headaches,vertigo (dizzi-
ness),anemia,acneand otherskin
affections. Don't let it distress ofyou. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X

at your druggist today. (Caution:
Use this or any laxative only asdi
rected. gav

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Ran Angrlo nJgjhwaj
and Park Road.

' JAS. T. a

BROOKS
Attorney as

Office In Courthouse

r
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Build your menus around these
bestbuys from Nutrition Groups
One. Two andThree. . . at
least one or more serving from
each theBasic 7 Foodeveryday
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As z Raw Salad or CookedVege-

table, brighten any meal.

Top quality arealways eco-

nomical; andwhen servedfresh and

raw, you get highest food value.

bsjpswwV-.0iVf&-

Cabbage,a versatile equally

good when servedas a vege
table or as a raw salad. For its Vita-

min C serveit raw.

vercook.
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COFFEE JARS can be used for home canning throughuse
of a special top called the "thrifty lid," which may be obtain-

ed at the place you buy your coffee.

It's important to have the prop
equipment and In-- 1

handv before vnn en n
work. Best way to CAN TOMA
TOES is in a boiling water bath.
For this 'you can use a large con-
tainer wltha tightly fitting lid. A
wash boiler, metal pail or large
kettle will do. Select a 'wooden

metal rack to fit into the bot-
tom of the to hold the
Jars. A wire cakecooler or home
made rack Is satisfactory. The
rack keepsthe Jars off the bottom

the and allows the
water to circulate.

Check over your Jars andtops,
making,sure that they are perfect.
Sometops seal the food complete-
ly before it goes into the hot wa-

ter bath and others are partially
sealed beforehand and then com-
pleted when the processing is
completed.So make sure that you
know what type you have. You
will need a funnel, measuring
spoon, three large pans,, wire
basket or colander and a pair of
tongs to remove the Jars from
their hot bath.

Wash all equipment in hot
water. Place a cloth in bottom of

kettle and add jars, rubbers and
lids. Bring slowly to boll and boil
gently 5 minutes to sterilize. Keep
over low heat until needed for
filling. Then "fish" out the Jars

needed. 'If you are sealing the
Jars with metal discs with rubber
compound on them do not boll

Bring out
the best
flavor
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Carrots
Carrots

SOUDXWSP

food,
cooked

content, Never

SWiT-'

canning
structlons

container

container
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theso but dip quickly In boiling
water Just before placing on the
filled Jarsas they are ready to be
processed.

Select firm ripe tomatoes,wash
In cold water. Handle carefully
and place several in a wire basket
or colander, dip into a pan of
gently boiling water for one min-
ute. Plunge into a pan of cold
water, then quickly peel off skins
and discard blossomends.

Cut the tomatoes into quarters
or leave and boil them a
minute. This reduces bulk. Pack
them, boiling, into hot Jars, add
1 teaspoonsalt to each qu. . Jar.
Fill the jars to within .one-ha-lf

Inch of the top, slip a knife
down around the edge of the Jar
to let out any air bubbles. Seal
the jar according to instructions
which come with the lids. Care-
fully transfer the filled jars to
the container, half filled with
boiling water. Fill up immediate
ly with more boiling water, cov
ering jars by 2 Inches. Adjust
the cover of the containers. If
the lid does not readily stay in'
place, weight It down with sev-
eral heavy objects.

When vigorously boiling, start
counting the time. Process (boll)
10 minutes. (Increase the process-
ing time, one minute more for each
thousand feet above sea level.
This means that two thousand
feet elevation requires 12 minutes
of processing.)

Carefully lift out the jars with
tongs, and let cool out of a draft
on a cloth. Store in dark, cool,
dry place. a

Lewis' Offer Left

Up To Convention
CHICAGO, Aug. 12 W John

L. Lewis' surprise offer to lead
his United Mine Workers back in-

to the American Federation of
Labor was logged todayas a rou-
tine order of business for the
federation's annual convention.

The AFL executive council, em-
poweredto grant charters, decided
instead to refer fowls' application
without recommendation to the
Boston convention in October.
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Good health rule-Potat- oes at least
onceaday. Peelas thin as possible or
cook them in their jackets.There are
101 ways te servethem.Suppliesare
abundant.
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Don't let the Peach seasonslip by
without home-cannin-g a few jars.
And, be sure to enjoy a FreshPeach
Pie. Buy the best for eating" or can-

ning

Freshsummer fruits and vegeta-
bles...some raw. some cooked...
insuregoodeattagcmd ahealthful
diet Get thoseidentyted for your
ptetocHon Freeh From Keith's.
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RangeParalysis
ShowsIncrease
O. P. GRIFFIN, County Agent

Leudosis, or range paralysis,
has been more prevalent during
recent months tnan omer poultry
diseases, according to poultry
veterlnarles.

Its cause, thought to bo a
virus, has not been Isolated. In-
festations cause an abnormal
growth of blood cells. Occasion-
ally it takes theform of what is
called the big liver disease,and
at other times appears as a tum-
or. On rarer occasions it takes
the form of enlargement of the
bones, especially tne shanks
which become greatly distorted
in size. The diseaseIs transmis-
sible through the egg from adult
to offspring, and from infected
birds by bites of external para-
sites such as blue bugs, fleas,
mites and mosquitoes.

The disease manifests itself
wherever it strikes. For example,
if infection appears in the eye,
the grey eye form of range pa-
ralysis Is present. The pigment
of the Iris Immediately around
the pupil fades to a jagged grey,
and the pupil also becomesJag-
ged. However the be cautious in
culling young birds becausetheir
eyesnormally are of a grey color
before they come into produc-
tion.

Although no medical treatment
has been found for the disease,
veterlnarles recommend as a
preventive the control of external
parasites through a good pro-
gram of sanitation and spraying.
For the houseand roosts he sug-
gests carbollneum. one part and
kerosenefour or five parts. As a
further percautlon keep young
pullets from sharing poultry
houseswith older birds. If this Is
not' ngsslble, a thorough culling
of olcrer birds should be made
before the pullets are allowed to
house with them. All lightweight
emaciated, crippled and grey-eye-d

birds should be removed.

Culling Now Will
Effect Feed Saving
By KHEBA MERLE BOxXES
Co. Home Dem. Agent

You can cull 20 or more of
your hens now if they have not
already been culled. A reduction
of 20 of culls in all flocks In
Texaswould meana saving,of ap
proximately 72,000,000 lbs. of feed
during the next two months.

Feed Is scarce so help save it
by culling now.

Confine' hens to' the housedur
ing the night next morning use
a catching hook and work quietly
among them. Take out all that
have these qualities:

1) Sniveled combs; 2) yellow
legs and beaks; 3) molters; 4)
weak and emaciated;6) grey eyes;
6) saggyabdomen;7) coarse,mas-
culine heads;8) all roosters.

When you cull your flocks now
you accomplish four important
things:

1) Savefeed; 2) meat for table-s-ave
ration points; 3) canned

chicken for year-roun- d use; 4)
cash for loaferr.

Remember Weed the culls,
feed the layers; cull today so you
can feed tomorrow.

Special ReductionsIn
Butter Point Value
By RIIEBA MERLE BOxXES
Co. Heme Dem. Agent

Preventing spoilage or waste
and protection ot producers are
objectives of a recent OPA order
reducing the point value of coun-
try butter from eight to five
points per pound in certain locali-
ties. Authority for this reduction
in point value recently was grant-
ed district OPA directors In Tex-
as and Louisiana.

Permission to reduce the point
value Is granted only where coun-
try butter is id danger of spoilage,
and the privilege Is given only to
producers who do not manufac-
ture the product on a large scale.

Where farm familieswho make
small amounts of butter for sale
are In danger ot losingsome be-

causeof the high point value, they
should consult their local war
price and rationing board, the
OPA has advisedthe TexasA. and
AC College Extension Service.

Cattle Feed Should
Include Adequate
Protein Supplement
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

Beef cattle feeding is a system
of beef enterprise which is adap-
table to the different farming
sectionsof Texas. Animal experts
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say the cotton, peanut, grain sorg-
hum, wheat,or corn crop areas,or
any combinationof these,are suit-
able for carrying It on.

In feeding experiments differ-
ent grains and grain combinations
have been fed with and without
protein supplement Bui conclu-
sions drawn from experience are
that a ration for fattening a steer
or calf comprises (1) roughages
(hay, silage, hulls, corn fodder,
etc); (2) protein supplement(cot-
tonseed mealor cako In Texas),
and (3) grain (corn, mllo, barley,
kaffir, etc.). From the start to
the completion, of the fattening
period a steer may be given all
the roughageit will eatWith pro-
tein supplement, a specific
amount should bo fed from the
beginning to the end of the fat-
tening period; Weaned calves re-
gardless of weight, should receive
two pounds of cottonseed mealor
cake of 43 percent protein con-
tent daily per head, and they
should beeating all of it before
being fed any grain. They should
bo doing that in a week or two,
and that takes care of the rough-
age and protein.

Farmers and feeders should ex-
perience no trouble If they begin
by adding one-four- th of a pound
of grain dally per headto the two
pounds of cottonseed cake, and
continue adding the one-four- th

pound until the steeror calf Indi-
cates that it has had enough.The
animal will show that by leaving
feed in the trough. Accordingly,
no further Increase is necessary
for a few days. After that lapse
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Governor Says
Walton

Of Illness
Austin, ah,u od GeTtr--

R. Stevensonsaid to-
day F. M. Law, chairman ef the
beard ef directors of Texas A.
b M. CeHege,reverted te him In
a telephone conversation Out
Dr. T. O. Walton reatrned the
presidency ef the college be-
causeef ill health.

The governor addedLaw tele-
phoned him te make an official

en the last meeting of the
beard which precededannounce-
ment ef Dr. Walton's resigns
tiea.

OPPOSE CEILINGS
TEMPLE, Aug. 12 UP) Unanim-

ous opposition to setting of
prices on pecanswas express-

ed by representativesof the Texas
pecan industry at a meeting here
yesterday. Tho meeting was call
ed by the Texas Pecan Growers
association.

the feeder may start adding the
one-four- th increase, and it will
not be long until the steeror calf
is on full feed.

Many Never
SuspectCause.
Of Backaches.
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bow there la eomethlngwrong with
your kidneysor bladder.
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POLS IS PROMOTED

MOSCOW, 11 (m Prem-
ier Stalin hassigned a decreepro-
moting ZlKmund Berlin?, com-

mander of the Polish forcesin the
Soviet Union, the of major
general, It was announced today.
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Phillies Still 'Phenomenal'
Double WinyScored
Over Pirates; Cards,
Yanks Also Losers
Br JUWION BAILEY
AMrifcte4 rrciw Svoris Writftp

The PhiladelphiaPhillies simply won't allow any dust to
collect on thatadjective"phenomenal"which, for a while it
seemedwould never be neededagain. l

The Phillies returnedhome yesterdayfor their first ap-
pearancein Shibe Park under the managementof fat old
FreddyFitssimmonsand promptly swept a doubleheader
from the Pittsburgh Piratesto extendtheir presentwinning
Btreak to six games raatcn-la-g

their best string under
thepiloting of capableBucky
Harris and stole the spot-

light in the National league
once more.

The Phillies beat Truett (Rip)
Sewell, the leading pitcher of
the year 2-- 1 In the first game
and followed with a 2-- 0 shut-o- ut

in the aecond to knock the Pir-

ates 'out of their exclusive hold
on second place in the Senior
Circuit.
Fire errors contributed to
the downfall of SeweU who
had we 17 and lest three pre-vieas-

hat the 'four-a- lt .hurl-la-c

et Lyaweed UtUl sailed
sehsolboy) Rewe was a factor
ef some importance to the eat-eem-e.

Richard (kewpie) Bar-
ret officiated at the white-
washing la the second session
with six-h- it pitching thatsparkled with eight strikeouts.
The setbacks for the Pirates

enabled Cincinnati to move Into
a tie for second even though the
Beds were beaten 6-- 2 at Brook-.ly- a.

Whitlow Wyatt and Ray Starr
started out to have a pitcher's
duel, but the Dodgerswent on a
rampage for five runs In the
seventh inning to end their ten-ge-

losing streak with a dram-
atic flourish.

New York's woeful Giants
turnedback the St Louis Cardin-
als S--3 oa two homeruns by Nick
Wltek, the second coming In the
tenth Inning after the redblrds
had tied the score' In the ninth,
doubleheader at Boston. Hiram
Blthorn pitched a 3--0 shutout for
the Cubs la the first game, but
toe Braves came back to win the
nightcap 6-- 3 behind Red Barrett
for their first victory of the Sea-se-a

over the Cubsat Braves field.
la the American League the

Mew York Yankees were wallop-
ed hard for the second straight
day by the St. Louis Browns, 8-- 1,

and for the third time this season
were held to one hit The only
Mew off Steve Sundra was jChar-Je-y'

Keller's 18th home run. Pre-
viously Nick Etten and Joe Gor-
don had spoiled no-h-lt chances
lor Lee Roseand Oryal Grov of
the Chicago White Sox.

raid CDlaey) Trout pitched
tke-h-it hell as Detroit dowaed
she Washington Seaators 8-- 2

with the help et Rudy York's
lltk heate ran la the eighth

Cleveland captured a twilight
lugging session from the Phila-

delphia Athletics 10-- 5 with man-.aa-er

Leu Boudreau and, Oris
Kockett each batting In four runs
and then begged a pitching battle
3--1 la the night game that fol-
lowed, Lefty Al Smith held the
X's to two hits while the Indians
made three. Including a homer
by Boudreau, off Roger Wolff
andJessFlore.

Joe Dobson shutout the White
Sox 10-- 0 while his Boston Red
Soxi teammates collected 16 hits
and clustered seven runs in the
eighth Inning.

Wartime restrictions on gasoline
have roped back the death toll
of motor vehicle accidents back
to what it was two decadesago.

Bach aew discoveryon the
road to efficiency with
glasseshas beenthe result
of a definite need. That,
however. Is true of scienti-

fic discoveries.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. 8. Pajmer

Optometrist
128 East3rd St. Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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U. H. WILLIAMSON

COLLEGE" STATION, Aug. 12,
(ff) H. H. Williamson, director
of Texas A. and M. College's ex-

tension service the last eight
years, was not reflected by the
board of directors and will be
replaced by George H. Adams,
state agent of the service, college
officials announced.

The announcement was made
last night-b- Dean Frank C. Bol-
ton, acting president of the col-
lege, shortly after Williamson, In
a telephone Interview, said: "I've
been told I've been fired."

Williamson said he was called
to Bolton's office and advised
that F. M. Law, of Houston,pres-
ident of the board of directors.
desired' Bolton to convey the In-

formation that Williamson had
not been reelected.

Williamson, who served In the
extension service 32 years, said
he had beengiven the alternative
of resigning, but added:

"I Just don't chooseto resign.
I had nothing to resign for. No
reasons were given me in asking
for my resignation and I have
had no hearing to date."

At Houston, Law confirmed
that Williamson had not been
reelected at the board's session
Saturday.

Softball TeamsTo

Clash In Park
All those who attend the soft-ba- ll

game at the city park to-
night can expett to witnessa first
class contest Two good teams,
the 359th and the 78th, will clash
at 8:30 p. m. and the winners of
this game will determine a long-argu-ed

issue as to which 4s the
better team.Cpt Seth Tate, man-
ager of the 359th. and Lt Joel
Jackson, the pilot of the 78th,
have long disagreed on this sub-
ject

The way things stand now each
team has won a game apiece, the
78th with a 2 to 1 score and the
359th with a 3 to 0 tally, The
"rubber" gsme at the city park
tonight will decide the issue. Bat-
teries for the 359th will be Hum-
phrey and Doramond; for the
78th, Reich and Davis.

REGIONAL WFA OFFICES
WASHINGTON. Ana. 15 tm

The War Food Administration an
nounced today the establishment
of seven reslonal officesnt Un
office of labor to handle regional
problems connected with the
placement of farm workers re
cruited in foreign countries or la
states other than that in whlph
they are assignedJobs.

Gridiron Cre

WACO, Aug. 12 UP) The boys
who pledged to do or die for their
school now are doing or dying for
their country in greater numbers
than from any other statu at tka
nation because, says R, J, Kldd,
suueuc director oi tne Texas

League:
"For mere thanM years there

has beespromoted la this state
the greatest athleUe ergaaUa-tte-a

ef its Wad la Amertea.
"More than 20,000 boys play

football in Texas each season.The
spirit of competition engendered
by our clan naa out ftnhtina
spirit into the heartsef theseboys
w mwm uai utew country too
may stand at the tan aa MA ik
high schools for which they gave
their all ua the gridiron.

l credit schoolboyfootball with

Pace Four

&

WACO, Aug. 12 UP Standard
Lambert says-- if his squad "can
remember that the state

team graduated" he will
have an excellent chanceof pilot-
ing his Austin Maroons to an
other district schoolboy football
tlUe.

Lambert, here atteHdlag the
Texas coaching school, admits
hehasprospectsof "a good ball
club" and that if it has the
spirit that marked his1942 team
mlxht go far la the state raee,
Bltheafh he does net think It
potentially as strong as last
faU's brilliant OHtflt
"I have only one starter back

from last year," he said. "He is
Jack WlsweTl, 149 pound left end.
I could have had George McCall,
the other end; Jimmle Banks,
tackle; Frank Gerllng, guard, and
Tommie Davis, Jimmle Canady
and Bobby Coy Lee, backs, had
they chosen.to wait another year
before graduating. But they

By SID FEDEX
(Plach-HltUa-g for Hugh Fuller-to-n,

JrJ
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP) Volo

Song sizzled a Hambletonian mile
In 2:02 Haegg rat-
tled it off In 4:06.9 afoot....
Looks like the hoss ishereto stay,
aoesn't it?....But neither of
them operated as fast as the
sports writers who charged from
Empire City to Randall's Island
so they could see both....The
boys were moving as if the dinner
bell was ringing. .. .Jimmy Lon-do- s

would have beena great third
man for that shovingsessionGun-de- r

and Gil Dodds put on around
the last turn....Looked like they
were going to go three falls to a
finish all the way to the wire....
Would have been a nice touch to
wind up the Gavle Galloper's U.
S. parade, at that

Headline: Phillies win six
straight under Fitssimmons. Isn't
it almost time for the Dodgers to
announcea new manager for the
Pnus7....0r shouldn't you ask?

WHAT'S BERLIN, MERLIN
Andy Pafko, the Los Angeles

outfielder who's leading the Coast
league In everything except sell
ing not dogs, and Red Schoen-dlens- t,

Rochester's switch-hittin- g

shortstop who can run like Haegg
and Yolo Song put together, are
rated the class of the minor
leagues this year by the big-tim- e

scouts....But don't hurry, pals-An-dy's

all wrapped up for the
Cubs....Incidentally, the scouts
tell you the pitching crop in the
bushesthis summer is so sorry it
should be plowed under.

BRINGING AROUND
Who's the mysterious passer

from somewhere la Texas that
stout Steve OwenIs threatening to
spring at the National Pro grid
league In his New York Giants'
backfleld this fall?.... Could it be
hes made that Sammy Baugh--

for-An- dy Farkas trade with

PAGE MR. WEBSTER
The U. S. soldiers' ,run-in-s with

Australian slang reminds Ssm
Cohen, Meriden (Conn.) Journal
sports ed, of the tour Charlie
Pllklngton, the old
made down under some years
back....The first question he was
asked when he got off .the boat
was "Will you fight fslr dinkum?"

, .'Til fight anybody how
much does this Dinkum guy
weigh?" came back Charlie....
When the loeal boys recover.d
they explained that fair dinkum
Is the Aussieequivalent of "on the

the TiarvHi at Tasaa In tiavtns
more mea enlisted la the armed
servlees thsa any ether state in
the union."

Kldd. atteaiUntf the, Tun TTIirti

Seheel coaching school here, ssid
we uterseaoiastic league was
serving a greatpurposela the war
effort develooliur bova a&wlaal.
ly lor this armed serviee aad at
we same time lurnMUag enter-
tainment for travel-rattene- d peo-
ple.

Even this year the far-flun- g

program wUl be eerrled est with
Wsehoato It dees
not lay itself aaaai -- - mJ
being unpatriotic because hays
wno may i k are not of draft age
(the limit U 19) muI ha-M-

travel to games is discouraged.
ixcai snannanee supports
proarjn.

the
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LambertHopes To
Win District Title

cham-
pionship

Sports
Roundup

featherweight

For
Texans' Fighting Spirit

partielpavhtg.

Thursday,

didn't and got their diplomas
along with Joe Billy Baumgard-ne- r

and Billy Qulnn, backs; Ter-
rell Allen, center; Glenn Cooke,
ucjue, ana amy peon, guard, ofmy starting team."

AusUn hu nmn lsm..
around whom Lambert will build
ma lutis team. They are Gene
Rea, end; Billy Wende and Carl
McClendon, tackles; Don White,
guard, and H. K. Allen and Ray-mo-nd

Puckett, backs, along with
Wlswell.

And he also has his "salelde
squad," that gang et third-stringe- rs

who played la every
heme gameexcept eae last year

evea the state flaal against
Sunset (Dallas).
."I would say," said Lambert,

"that I have an even rha'n nf
winning the district title. If the
Doys wiu gust iorget about the
state championship of last year
and develop the samemorale that
carried my 1942 team along, I
will have a good ball club. You
know," It was spirit and condition
that gave me the title last year.
Physically, my boys .didn't stack
UD With most of the other team'a
we met"

Two Softball

GamesRequire

Extra Inning
The extra-Innin- g fever is grow-

ing to epidemic proportions in
the Big Spring Bombardier
School enlisted men's softball
league for the two games play-
ed Wednesdayboth went beyond
the regulation seven cantos.

It took nine frames for the
365th finally to subdue the 359th
squadron, 11-- 7, and eight for the
North Maintenance to protect Its
two-gam- e lead by whipping out
the 78th, 9--8.

Dunham, pitcher, was the bit-
ting: atar for the 385th, getting
two homers, a double and single
out of five trips up, but it was
George Mazur's homer in the
seventh that gave the 365th its
tying run and enabled It to hang
on until victory. Minor had three
for three for the 350th including
a homer. Henderson slapped
out a four-pl-y blow for the losers.

North Maintenance had a bard
time pulling its chestnuts out of
the fire after the 78th opened up
with a five-ru- n rout In the first
Nelson had three for four for the
victors, including a double, and
his team mate, Kostlck, had a
double and single. For the 78th,
Barclay had a double and a sin-
gle and Welnsteln hsd the same.

Line Scores:
R TT V

365th 110 103 104 11 14 2
359th 502 000 000 7 10 0

Dunham and Durham; Tate,
Mumphrey and Daramond.

R H E
North
Malnt 020 013 21 8 10 0
78th 500 020 10 S 11 3

Bredemeyer and Nelson; Reich
and Davis.

At maturity, some species of
bamboo are so tough that knives
and whetstones are made from
the hard outer fibers.

P--says.
Workmenenjoy work-
ing in good work
clothes . . , whether
Its on the farm, ranch
or in shopa.

Wa enjoy iupplyiag
you with depeodaWe,
long-weari- ng clothe
. , . ahopher for qual-
ity,

MftHinger's
Ose.

i

fee Mm

InsuranceNow

IncludesTravel

Mishap Clause
WACO, At: 12, () JUaUf-ln- g

that travel under present
hesards, the Texas high seheel
eoaches aseeelaUeahes added a
clause to Its insurance contract
providing payment of hospital
blue up te $20 and for $1,000
payments la ease of fatal Injur-
ies.

Under the policy to this time
at a cost of S2.00 per boy only
a specified amount was paid for
each type of Injury. The rider
to the contract taking in hospital
bills and payment for death was
voted at the annual business
meeting lsst night The added
cost is only $1.00 per boy.

A marked reduction in football
Injuries was reported to show the
four-ye-ar campaign of the as-
sociation was bearing fruit One
hundred and ninety-fiv- e claims
were filed In liun fir.f v..
under the insurance policy
wnue last year tnere were 100.

The study of accidents has
been conducted by P. E. Shot-we- U

Longvlew coach, who attri-
butes quite a number of injuries
to failure of officials of strict
rule enforcement He declared
if stiff penalties were assessed
for violations of the rules against
rough play the percentage of ac-
cidents would be nuteriallv t.duced.

W. C O. Harris, coach of Amon
Carter-Rlversld- a IVnrt WnrM
was elected presidentof the as
sociation succeeding Harry Stl-tel- er

of Waco. Howard Lynch of
Amarillo was elected nt

and Bill Carmlchael of
Bryan was

'Biscuit Bombers7

Win Many Honors
SOMEWHERE IN NEW

GUINEA, Aug. 12, VP) Ground
troops call them "biscuit bomb-
ers." To the fighting pilots of
flying fortress bombers and
lightning Interceptors, they ut,
genially and appreciatively, "fly
ing trackU-tvers.-"

But call them what you will,
they still are heroes and one of
the most Important cogs in the
aerial machine that powers the
war in the southwest Pacific.

They are the transport pilots
and crews the young men who
fly Into enemy-haunte-d skies to
drop parcels of food and supplies
to Isolated Allied ground forces.
They land on rough Jungle
clearings, not far from Japanese
lines, to bring in troop reinforce;
ments and to remove the wound
ed,to secure areas.

At the present writing this
troop-carri-er group hu totaled
15,581 combat missions. A com-
bat mission is any flight on which
enemy interception Is probable
and expected.

Personnel of the troop carriers
have received more than 1,200
medals of all types air medals,
silver stars, purple hearts, sold-
iers medals, distinguished flying
crossesand a variety of oak leaf
clusters.

Among the, transportfliers who
have received awards is Second
Lt Richard W. Doyle of Van,
Tex., who has won six medals.

Ninety per cent of the babies
born in the United States are
born in hospitals.
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MeetsNext Week
WIILADBLPHIA, Aug. 12, (?
The Women's MMdte Atlantic

end the Girls National Tennis
tournaments will be held at the
Philadelphia Cricket duB, at .
Martins, from August 21 to 28.

Mies Pauttae Bete, national wo-
men's eaempton,ef Lee Angeles,
will be the seeded No. 1 player
la the Middle Atlantic Tourna-
ment which will open August 21.
Finals will be played August 23.
Many other famous woman' atari
are expected to take part
, aues vera Hart, of Miami, de-
fending ehamploa, will be the
No. 1 seededplayer la the Girls

LEWIS HITS OWI
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UB A

eharfo that the Office ef War
had sought te have

radio, stations "propagandise"
OWl's ewa Interpretation ef the
Atlantic Charter was laid on the
agency's doorstep by Commenta-
tor Fulton Lewis, Jr.

National scheduled to open Au-
gust M. The tournament k ex-

pected to have the largest con-

tingent from Texas since the
founding ef the event

Texas stars Include Ruby Ma-tejk- a,

of Brownsville aad Mar-
garet Varner and May Cunning-
ham, both of El Paso.

i
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GRIDIRON

PLAYERS HURT
AUSTIN, Aug. 12, (ff) iL

ney J. Kldd, athleUe
the Texas leeam
said 90S ef 847
schools reported feeebsj
players sustained injuries durm

season.
The 709

about eight per ef S,if
who part in games.

Foot, ankle knee and aheulde
injuries were the meet eemmet
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Blasting for Axis Oil

starboardstern" cries the watch . . . The bells in the engineroom ring
excited orders .T. The transport veers sharply in Us course. . . "Whew," whistles
the as the tin fish passesharmlessly by, "that was a close call,"

'Already a subchaserwas racing to the spot where the enemy submarine
ThfY-throwe- rs go into action . . . Wider and wider the spot is circled . .

ffeysers of water mark eachdetonation, . . Then a yell from the crew as the sea
boils UB.tyfdm of Axis oil and debris .?. The last bomb found Us mark.

THOUGH fc'hVd beenweeks since tbe
(V.guM seen actios, every part

the mechanismfunctioned
Noa-corrosi- grease,marine paints, rust
preventivesprotected all working parts
against the insidiousattacks ofthe silt
air the sea.

Figuratively tka wses eCL la war

709

dtreetorj
intersehelastie

pertislpaS
7M

1942
represented

eent the
took

TEST

SSi MAm.

KL

''Xorpedo

captain
crash-dive-d.

perfectly.

myriad and their importancecannot be
overestimated(see partial list below).
Theseproducts made available for.
war and industry through leadership
petroleum research, the same research
which producedfor your aad truck
Esso and Humble gasolines,Esso, 997,
and Velvet motor oils.

HUMSH.I MMSBUCTS ran THI MACHINK8 SJF WAIti Aif&ak, Arlatiea GuetmaadAvtaie
laflaa Ofc, Csawartsge PalaM, Diss! Tatk, Beats OH., Ualrb IartNaMat OUi, Maria Pl,Nary
Srl UMcsafc, a" OaV, Xast-Ba-a PretMdr Ceatlas, Strate?) Gmw, ToIumm, TerpWe
Gmm, Wsnm, WaktrenefLaailssasi. ron THE MACHINKa op INBUxTRYi Aninmolr lulrrl
aati, (Niwlng PUdt, Ckaaw, DiMl Fash, GatoHim, laduittlsl i4rlfinti. T --imrfilnq Lubrlcinw.
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Instructions Issued
To Those Planning
To Watch 'Olympics
Civilians who plan 'to attend

the bombing Olympics Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock from, tbek
vantaga point on Scenic Moua-Ul-a

were, issued instructions
Thursday from the post with re-
gard to parking and driving their
ears to the mountain.

Civilian cars going up the
mountain are to take the main or
left band roadat the base of the
mountain while military cars will
take the right hand drive.

Cars should continue up the
left band drive to a point Just
short of the pavilion. Cars can

Phoae 175 tor
Quick Efficient

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let as help protect your
family by Insurance with
the Nalley-Reed-er Funeral
Home Burial Association.

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

866 Gregg St Big Sprint

Authorized

PdW
Deafer

And Washing Machine

Repair Service
We use genuine Maytag
factory parts on all Slay-ta- g

repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ul Mate Phone II

Blue & White

Bed White

. .

No.l

Soakbt

White Wax

be parked ea the: road or on the
flats off the road. However, it
was explained that the first cars
to arrive and park near the pa
villon will be forced to stay for
the full four hours of the bomb-
ing as they will not be allowed
to continue down on the right
band side of the drive until the
meet is finished.

Those residents whe attend
and plan to leave before the
Olympics are completed will
have to park lower down on the
mountain and walk to where they
can see the bombing1.

Those attending are also urged
to bring thermos jugs of water as
there is none available on the
mountain.

The target bombing as well as
the skip bombing of targets on
the One Mile lake will be plainly
visible from the top of Scenic.

SummersOutlines
Legislative Course
In Kiwanis Talk

ft
FflfcMM MS M9 Hew Mb

The legislative procedure of in
troducing a bill, passingand mat
lng it into a law was the theme
of an address by Representative
Burke Summers at the regular
weekly Klwanls luncheon Thurs
day.

Urging that the people should
keep the power of legislation t
their own hands by questioning
their representatives' votes, Sum
mers asserted that the time was
near when the voter would have
to take more direct Interest in
what is taking place In the nucleus
of their government.

"We have in Austin, a House
Journal, record of our state gov-
ernment which is similar to the
CongressionalRecord of our na-
tional government," the represen-
tative added, "yet we have very
few calls from our constituency
for them."

Vocal solos were presented by
Miss Cornelia Frailer, accom-
panied on the piano by her moth-
er, Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Corporal M. H. Willson, Kiwan-ia-n

now In the service, was a
'visitor.
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4 Points

SPRY .... .& lbs. 75c
Bed White Package

MARSHMALLOWS . . 10c
7f oz. Tin

OYSTERS 39c
Bed & White Large

CAKE FLOUR .....25c

POST BRAN

MATCHES .
&

SOAP .

Regulars

10c

6 for 28c
GiantBars

.4 ior 19c

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES

POTATOES 10 lbs. 43c

ORANGES

Sjoaldst

LEMONS

ONIONS .

. . . .

.

. .

. lb. 12c

. lb. 14c

Bouncer'sGro. Mkt

WMtmire'i Food Market

lb. 9c

K-- B

& White

Fresh

9c Jonef
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LA in actiomissing . mu, ia
the North Sea is SSgt. Horaee
Newtea Holeombe.His wife, the
former JanetShirley Baker,and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.W.Hel-cotnb- e

of route No. 2, were ad-

vised that the Flying Fortress
was presumably .down la the
vicinity of Helgoland. Set Hoi-com-

1941 graduate of Gar-
den school, enlisted ia
the army in June 1948 and for
the past three months hadbeea
stationed in England as Fly-
ing Fortress waist gunner.

WeatherForecast
Dept. ot Commerce

Boreas

WEST TEXAS: Little
change this afternoon, to-

night and morning.
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera

ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Frldcy forenoon; scat-

tered thundershowers this after-
noon; fresh winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Mar.

Abilene . 100
Amarlllo 09
BIG SPRING 100
Chicago 04
Denver 01
El Paso ..?' 08
Fort Worth 09
Galveston
New York
St Louis 04
Sunset today at 8:33

Friday at 7:00 a. m.

staee

City high

rises

77

72
62
71

p. m.

The minimum cost plan for ma-
ternity care averages about $78

the S.

&nMAt
RED aWHITE

COFFEE
Red & White coffee has alwaysbeen and
will manufactured from the finest mountain
grown Central and South America,

and to high, uniform peciflca.
tloas, it eomei to yon fresh, and dl

The time you bay ask for
Red & White. It goesmuch to 58

per pound.

Drip

Perk

46

32c

4Polata

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 32c
Kaner's Fancy No. 2

TOMATOES 14c
Bed White No. 800

TOMATO JUICE .
Bed

OATS .

a

a

m

or

oz.

&

MM Mae

Mia.

72
74

75
80
68
78

In U.

be
from

next
40

cups

1 lb

...

Small

Waatket

Friday

always

coffees
blended roasted

mellow
coffee,

further

2 Points

10c

MEATS
Points 4

NUC0A lb. 24c
Real Nice Points 7

PORK CHOPS ... lb. 35c
6 oz. pkg. Bordea'gWedge Chit PoUts 1

CHEESE
Choice

HAM DOCKS

BEEF LIVER

Johpion

;BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIdBSSBE

mhsm

11

..9c

. 19c
Feint 5

. lb. 23c
Feints 6

. lb. 35c

Tracy'sFoodMarket

Pritcliett Grocery

Small Section

SuffersFrom

Bollworm Harm
A.

Worst damage from bollworms
la centered ia a territory a mile
south and west of Falrvlew,
County Ageat O. P. Griffin report-
ed Thursday.

Fields in that area are affected
to a greater or iesser extent, and
prospects of a second infestation
next week are good. Griffin said
that he found worms at all stages
In adjacent corn and that the
crysalls of the pests Were much
alive In the ground at the baseof
cotton plants. Moths should be
appearing from Sunday on, he
said, and urged farmers to main-
tain a watch.

Another infestation, lighter
than in the Moore Falrvlew sec
tion, Is reported In the Cauble
community around the Brlndley
place. Gay Hill hasa small Infes-
tation.

Leafworms are still few in num
ber and no poisoning for these is
yet necessary,said theagent

Best results poisoning for boll-wor-

has been accomplished
with a spray, going over tho cot-
ton twice, reportedGriffin. Dust-
ing is not getting comparable re-

sults.
Cotton will make an average

crop, and If rain should come to
give stalks in afflicted areas a
secondchance,a better than nor-
mal yield might be expected.Rain
would mean a bumper feed crop,
according to Griffin.

CansContaining
AshesAvoided

If your garbage isn't picked up,
it may be because'you also use
your garbage can as an Incinera
tor.

Operators of garbage trucks
have orders not to empty garbage
cans which contain ashes, said
City ManagerB. J. McDanleL This
is for the reason that in the past
fires have occurred within the
trucks by picking up what ap
peared to bo dead embers from
trash cans in residential districts.
Becausethese are expensive and
endanger equipment, and because
the garbage ordinance horns
against burning kitchen refuse
which is to be picked up, cans
with 'ashes are avoided.

Action Is Taken In

Glider Crash Case
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP

Two air force inspectors have
been suspended and 100 gliders
grounded in the St Louis areaas
an outcome of the glider crash
which killed 10 personsAug. 1.

The war department said yes-
terday a faulty strut caused the
crash. Blaming a
the departmenthalted use of craft
which might contain fittings irom
the same manufacturing plants.

There was no evidence of sabo-
tage, the department said.Furth-
er inquiry was ordered to deter-
mine if disciplinary action should
be Invoked agahist USAAF In-

spectors Charles L. Latty and
William A. Williams.

Six CasesAdded To
Social DiseaseClinic

Six additional cases were added
to the venereal diseaseclinic dur-
ing July, xeports to city officials
show, and at the same time only
one was released as cured

or 13 contacts investigated aur-ln- g

the month, four revealed an
Infected party and nine did not
The six new casesincluded three
former patients.

Over-a- ll case load is 7u, broken
down as follows: Whites, 10 men
and 25 women; colored, 22 men
and 21 women.

Livestock
TORT WORTH, Aug. 12, (ff)

Cattle 4,000: calves 1.1Q0; gener-
ally steadybut calvesweak to 25c
lower.

Common and medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 9.50
12.79: good fat beeves lacking;
beef cows mostly 8.50 10.90;
good and choice fat calves 11.75
12.75 with a few higher, common
to medium butcher calves 8.50 -
11.50: best atocker steer ealveaup
to 13.00: bast heifer ealveaup to
12:50 with common to ateaium
stocker ealveamostly 9.00 - 11.75.
Stoeker stears and yearlings 8.50

12.00; stoeker cows from 10.00
down.

Hogs, 1,200; very uneven;
butchers strong to 10 higher;
some 20 higher to packers; sows
25 up; pigs 90 down; most good
and choke 190-30-0 lb, butcher
hags14.00 10; good )60 - 185 lb.
average 13.25 90; packing sows
12.75 - 13.M; pigs mostly -- 12.50
down.

Shaap 21,900; slaughter ewes
and spring lambs 11.50 - 12.78;
medium grade yearUaaji 11,90;
common to medium spriac feed-
er lambs 7.00 - 8.50.

toy Stnttnctd
A 13 yaar s44 boy, arrssUdlast

weak ea charges of bcaaWag la
several Jaeal eafes aad tsMa a
small quantity of money aad tig-a-s

ties was aawtaneert fo tha re--
formatary la a haarlng,eiuctao
Waaaaadey ai
JadaeJaaaeaT.
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Mn Assign! For

Sptcial Training .

Assigned to Wright Field, Okie,
on temporary duty for speekltsed
training, aeeeoHag to orders at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Thursday, is First Lieut John C
BuL

MastsrSergeantRobert a Gib-
son, Elora, Tenn., 812th squadron,
has been placedon detachedserv-
ice at Beech Aircraft Corp. la
Wlch'Ita. Kas.. for soeelslked
training. Other men from the
812th, assigned for specialised
training to the Technical Special-
ised Training school at Randolph
Field arc: SSgt BUly B. Cox,
Lawn; Sgt Joseph R, Ward, Hill.
side, N. J.; Pfc. Johnny P. Nokes,
Snyder; and Pfc. Leonard E. Est
lock, Muskegon, Mich.

CpL Willism Wedemeyer,Cum-
berland, Wis., has been given an
honorable discharge.

Arrivals Include two enlisted
men from the San Antonio Avia-
tion Cadet Center, Pfc JosephL.
Berry, Lewlston, Idaho, and Pfc
Clifton Adcock, Bangor, Ala. Both
were assigned to the 365th bsse
headquartersand air bsse

Here 'n Thtr
Promotions announced at the

Big Spring Bombardier School.ln-dud- e:

Pfc. Melvln Gill, sonot Mr.
and Mrs. Blllle Gill ot Gall route,
former post exchangemanager,to
rank of corporal; Pvt Albert C.
Pettus, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
W. Pettusof 1000 Lancaster, for
mer electrician, to grade of cor-
poral; Pvt Hollls L. Puckett son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Puckett ot
Gall route, to grade of corporal;
T. 5th Grade Howard P. Forlster,
1210 W. 3rd street to grade of
sergeant Sgt Forlster formerly
wss manager ot Ponca Wholesale
and Is now checking and issuing
clerk for the 908th QM Co. Avn.

Arnold McNIelle, Bayonne, N.
J., contractor, has an outstanding
record of attendancewith Rotary.
When he visited with the club
here Tuesday,Rotarians learned
that he had been 100 per cent In
his attendance for the put 22
years.

Reaction of the "shot" for the.
Cosden No. 1 Chester Jones.
northeast Howard offset to the
Gutherlo and CosdenNo. 1 Allen
discovery, was problematical
Thursday. The .BOO quarts of
nltro did not go oft according to
schedule. Operators felt that It
probably went off Wednesday
night

Mrs. Nathan Allen anddaugh-
ters, Doris and Nancy, have re-
turned from a 10-d- trip ,to
Austin, Ft Worth and San An-
tonio, where they have been visit-
ing with relatives.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 W

Scattered peace-rate-d stocks, ap
parently aided by the persistent-
ly hopeful war news, made a fair-
ly good showing in today's mar
ket but a wide assortment of
leaders failed to achieve any
worthwhile progress or lingered
in the losing ranks.

Turnover of around 450,000
shareswas one of the smallest of
the past two years. Near-closin- g

trends wgre notably sketchy with
price changes,on the whole, ex
ceptionally sum.

International Business Ma
chines wss up 7 points on the
first sae since last Monday and
,asunan a.oqbk norucneu on

meager trades, Occasional lifts
were given American Export
Lines, Bethlehem, Southern Pa-
cific, Sears Roebuck,Montgomery
Ward, Western Union, North
American and Standard Oil of In-
diana; Stumblers Included U. 3.
Steel, Chrysler, General Motors,
Goodrich, Westinghouse,Anacon
da, Douglas Aircraft, General
Electric. Pepsi-Col- a and Chesa
peake & Ohio.

600 HEAD OF

CATTLE SOLD

Six hundred head of cattle was
sold Wednesdsyat the Big Spring
livestock auction ring for a to-

tal of S29.000.
Fat cows sold up to $10.00 and

fat bulls to 311.00. Butcher cows
went from 7,00 to 9.00 with butch-
er ealveaselling up to 513.

Common butcher yearlings
went from 8.00 to 11.00 and stock-
er steer cslves at 1223. Stocker
heifer calves were sold at 11.00.
Butcher hogs sold to buyers
around 13.00.

Public Records
78th Dtotrlet Court

Mabel Williamson v r I aa
George Williamson, suit for di-
vorce.

Beer Permit
Beer retailers llcenw granted to

S. W. Wheeler for Recreationbar,
814 Runnels.

GABLE IN RAID J
LONDON, Aug. 12 l Caataia

Clark Gable, tha former movie
tar, rode ia the leading ftytag

foctrees of the U. 8f. 8h air fas
group which atUafcsd CMaoM-kireb- aa

today aad retwasd to
iiu uniuiit slthouaa eaesay
sinnft ttia eat 1 halt la kif

sain,

St. FrankFtrrell,
Son Of Local Woman,
Missini In Action

Mrs. Frank C. Ferrell, wife of
TSgt Frank C. Ferrell, has beea
notified by the war department
that herhusbandhas beeareport-
ed missing in action since August
1st

Sgt Ferrell Is the son ef Mrs.
O. W. Ferrell, formerly of Sylves-
ter, but now residing In Big
Spring. He is also the sister of
GeorgiaFerrell and Claudlna Fer
rell ot Big Spring.

Sgt Ferrell was an aerial eagl
ner and had beenstationed in the
Middle East since June. He bad
beenin service for a yearprior to
going into foreign service In April
of this year.

He visited with relatives and
friends here a short time before
leaving the states. Mrs. Ferrell,
who is the former Maurese Put-
nam of Louden, Tex, k .now in
Fort Worth where she k taking
the Federal Radio communica-
tions course.

Sgt Ferrell was graduated from
MeMurry Collegewhere he letter
ed In sports and was lster employ-
ed as teacher andcoaeh at Leud-er-s

and Plains, Tex., before enter-
ing the army.

Fine AssessedIn
JusticeCourt On
DisturbanceCount

One fine levied and one charge
dismissed in Justice court Thurs
day morning in a bearing con
ducted on charge of disturb-
ing the peace filed against Ervln
Gonske and her husband, Walter
Gonske. (

Ervln Gonske was found guilty
by Justice of the peace Walter
Grlce, while charges againstWa-
lter Gonske were dismissed by
the justice.

Ada Jackson, complaining wit-
ness, testified that Ervln Gon
ske threatenedher life and caus-
ed a disturbance at her home on
August 0th.
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Cabbaaa, a versatile feaa, wW
iwlwsM servedsa a aaeltid
taMe as raw salad.Far Ms Vlu-m- Ja

C aoatont, sam raw. Itovac
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Nifhr SectsAbislinf
ly Curfew Regulation

The first three nights of opera-
ting under tha aew earfew
have found cafes, restaurants and
night spots a hundred
percent, T. W. Franklin, Liquor
Control Board Supervisor, said
pointed out that thereal test will
coma Saturday night when the
sale ot alcoholic beveragesmust
eeasaat 1 m. Sunday and con-
sumption step at 1:19 a. m.

A check of sight spots In the
county revealed that promptly at
12:15 all this week, the majority
of places have ushered their last
customer outdoors and shut down
for the night

Officer Injured In
Fire Escape Fall

1st Lieut Andrew W. O'Con
nor, messmsnagementofficer at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School, was taken to the post hos-
pital early today suffering from

broken leg as a result of tall
from the fire escapeot the Craw-
ford hotel.

He was discovered shortly be-
fore 7 m. and was removed to

post in an until Tuesday
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UrgedTo Pile
With trd

An argent appeal to
restaurant owners

ISM

Thursday by the focal ratioi
board advising them to file thai
prices aad menuswith the boan
by Saturday, lfch. Tho
who fail to eontptr with tha
regulation will be reported to
the legal division of OPA at Lab
bock.

Sonera Murpaey, chief stork
said that there are 17 restaurant!
In the eeunty that have not yat
filed their menuswith the offlc

Ration Eoard Will
Close For

The local ration board announc-
ed Thursday that would b
closed half day Saturday and all
day Monday for purposes of tax-
ing Inventory of equipment and
supplies. Originally, tha office
wss to close only on Monday, but
later advised that Saturday after-
noon would also be needed ta
completethe work.

The office will be open until
noon Saturday and remain closed

the Eberly Ambulance. to the public
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Into an ordinary lunch:
She'sfound Heinx Mustard's just the thing
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EDITORIALS

A eonstKuent raises this ques-

tion: "Why don't you start a cam-

paign now to solve our water
problem?"

WelL this Is a matter which
probably doesn't require a great
deal of It Is an against average Big
Apparent and long known fact
that while we havo a basic supply

for essentials, our
water reserve Is too capricious for
expandingIndustries. Under prop-

er' conditions, we might furnish
more water than all our residents
and Industries could consume.On
the other hand, during prolonged
drouths, pur small

be dravn dry and we
will bV thrown wholly dependent
upon pur wells.

this knowledge gen'

(During Jack Stinnett's vaca-

tion, Ms column Is being con-duel- ed

by members ef the
staff et the Assoc-

iated Press. Today's column la
by Francis Le May.

By FRANCIS Le MAY
Unless Amer-

ica finds something better, the

NEWYORK

tdHorfcl-- -

Water Supply Problem
Needs Long RangeAnswer

campaigning,

efficiently

comparatively
lakeaVwiil

Nalurally,

we

Washington

Congress Will Explore
'Oil From Coal' Program

Waahlncea

WASHINGTON

"gasoline age" some 3,000 to lino means oi
to ing more discovery

that known reserves of natural
are only For four years there has been
U .or 14 years more.

It view of some
ton experts, we are approaching
an era of synthetic fuel loco-

motion.
While some Americans might

believe that right now the time
would be better in

synthetic beefsteak,the Bureau
of Mines already has made

in the hydrogenatlon
process for coal, and its finding
is many of natural

ahead Americans may
Untie to buzz along the highways
airways and seaways as far and
as fast as the law allows.

The bureau pays the process,
applied to the total coal re-

serves of the United States, could
yield enough oil to supply the
nation's needs almost 3,000
years at the present rate of con

It figures coal reserves at
(three trillion)

tons enough to yield 3,800,000,--
000.000 barrels of The na
tion bow consumesabout 1,400,--
000,000 barrels annually.

Congress, when it returns af
ter the summer recess, will ex
plore the matter of future motive
power, Having .been warned Dy
the House Commerce
Committee that with respect to
natural "we face
period of declining supplies,

costs
and

Harold L. Ickes, Interior Sec
retary and .war fuels and petro--.

t
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crates a spirit of constriction
which enshrouds plans for cur-

rent and post-w-ar development
The threat of more than
actual Is the thing

for which the

spent

turiea

Sorlnscr wants to "campaign."
There are ,somo things which

we ought to thresh out to our own
satisfaction. What sort of a sup-
ply do we want a surface sup-
ply that we can visualize and
gauge; or do we want an under-
ground supply that may be cop
ious one, lu or yearn
What do want to invest in
water and how far are
we willing to go after our un-
limited supply?

These are pertinent questions,

Daybook

1,000,000,000,000

leum administrator, has,proposed
that hydrogenatlon of coal, now

confined to an experimental plant
at Pittsburgh, bo undertaken on
an industrial basis as a guide for
developmentoi an when
needed.

Meanwhile, elements within
the oil and Congressare

has trying encourag-year-s

run notwithstanding and enlarged
petroleum production petroleum.

estimated sufficient for a

the washing--

for

devising
a

ex-

periments

for

a

declining rate in the number of
new oil fields found each year.
Discoveries since 1930 have been
only about half of the consump-
tion rate.

definite cost figures have
been worked out on hydrogena
tlon, but It appears estab-
lished petroleum industry has no
ereat worry in the prospect of
competition as long as a substan--

In effect that for cen-- tlal quantity petroleum
con--

"if

sumption.'
the

oil.

Interstate

petroleum
in-

creased demand, Increased
prices."

Sun

room

tin

if.

man's

Llin

Rich

Tear

shortage
shortage

for 100

security,

industry

industry

No

the

remains.
"When production costs per

mit" said, the bureau, "coal hy-

drogenatlon probably will serve
as an auxiliary sourceof gasoline,
dlesel oil, tar adds and solvents.
It is not necessaryto envision the
exhaustion of petroleum before
coal hydrogenatlon can become
economically feasible."

Experimental yields of crude
oil range from 67 to 31 tons for
each 100 tons of coal, or 168 to 78
gallons per ton of coal as mined.
This spread Is due largely to va-

riations in moisture and oxygen
content.of the coals.

$12,000,000 DAMAGE
HOUSTON, Aug. 12, (ff)

Damage to the Texas gulf coast
area from the July 27 hurricane,
was set at $12,000,000 by the
national board's clearing house
supervisory office.

More than 29,000 public health
nurses are employed in the Unit-
ed States and territories by state,
local and national agencies.

resenrea.
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for they should be answered for
onceand for so far as the com
munity is able to answer them.
When we move to settle the water
problem here, it should befor a
mighty long, long time so far as
any of us has vision to see.

Most people are agreed on this.
Our city officials are filert to the
problem, for they account it the
No. 1 post-wa- r project Mean-
while, it. Is eood to talk about it
to gather facts, to explore possi
bilities, to look for "bugs" In
various solutions. Out of it all
may somedaycome the foundation
for inviting any sort of industry
large or small, and formore beau-- '

tlful yards and gardens.
In the interim let'; pray for

rain.

Hollpfood

New Picture

Is ExposeOf

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Humphrey

Bogart, all set to buy Errol
Flynn's yacht Sirocco, took a look
at his business manager's figures
on whjt he'll owe Uncle Sam in
taxes and decidedhis own boat
was still big enough ...

Another Mark Twain story is
set for filming: "The Mysterious
Stranger."....

Slgne Hasso, Swedish glamour
girl In "Dr. Wassell," talks free--,
ly about her nine-year-o- ld son
and can't understand when studio
people ask her why she does,be-

ing young and pretty' and Just
starting her career. "Why not?"
she says. "You know, I can't un
derstand why you Americans,
who are the most natural people
in the world should try to hush
up the most natural thing in the
world!"

William Prince, supposed to
perform an amateur appendecto-
my on a submarine shipmate 'n
"Destination Tokyo," wondered
why a man from the studio first
aid department was assigned as
technical adviser instead oi a
surgeon. He found out: Paul

the first aider, wa-- the
first known amateur to perform
such an operation on shipboard
20 years ago aboard a U. S. de-
stroyer. The operation was per-
formed with knives from the
ship's galley, 1,500 miles at sea.
McWlUlams say the patient re-
covered before' be did....

New picture: '!Behind the Ris-
ing Sun" does to Japan what
"Hitler's Children" did to Nazi
Germany. It's by the samewriter-direct- or

team, Emmett Lavery
and Edward Dmytryk, and it has
the same hard-hittin- g integrity
an exposition, of the life and
"ideals" of an enemy country.

To show what's wrong with
Japan, the film takes an Ameri

Japanese boy and

circle. There

torlu.
BsS

recwelleaMei elto
I m to b

as

returns him to the Nipponese
family tradition.
plus his noted fathers fascist
ideas, sets in to undermine his
ambition to aid bis country by
creative work, and forbids his
marriage to an America-lovin-g

Japanesesecretary.
The army gets .him, and little

by little his participation in the
"China incident" brutalizes him,
turns him into a fanatic fascist
and imperialist, a regular son of
heaven. His father, too suf-
fers a change of heart and turns
to hari-ka- ri in expiation. The boy
dies In the American bombing of
Tokyo staged In the movie at
night

Tom Neal, Margo, J. Carroll
Nalsh make fairly convincing Ori-

entals once you forget the make
up, and Robert ityan, uiona noi--

issue, eerreeua

den. and Don Douglas are mere
as Americans. Action highlight of
the film Is the hammer-and-ton-gs

fight Ryan and a Jap
wrestler, played by Mike Ma

was like this.

ebeerrully

between

zurkL "Madame Butteruys"
Japan never

easayai

Restrict, American
Currency Movement

BROWNSVILLE. Aug. 12 UP- -
Two-doll-ar bills and sliver coins
are the only kind of American
money which may be;taken into
or out of Mexico and p'roflts from
money exchangeshert are being
donated to a cigarette fund for
service Restaurants and
other public placesmake a small
charge for providing visitors to
Mexico with the necessary two-doll-

bills. These feesgo Into
the cigarette fund.

Movement of currency re
stricted to two-doll- ar bills to pre
vent axis agents In Mexico from
disposing of American curreacy
which may have been seized la
conqueredcountries.
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MURDER IN TIN

Chapter 22
I stared at Johnsod and tried

to think. Lew FaU had felt that
our best bet would be to let the
Gestapowork on the job of pick-
ing up Taggard and his location,
and after they had done so, to
close the net

Johnson, of course, had ripped
all our nets. His new scheme,no
doubt Included techniques to
break any other nets of ours. He
was clever and he had a good
chance to really defeat us. The
dust we had thrown at him had
whirled back into our own eyes.
He had only been taken in by the
pretended love affair.

And as I glanced at Llla's
frightened face, her large brown
eyesmoving from Johnson to me
and back again to Johnson, I
knew that it was no longer pre-
tense. What had been pretense
had changedunder impact of the
last few days into the real thing.
Time had worked for the Gestapo
and not for us.

"What about it?" he said.
"What about it?" The veins on
his temples were filled with
blood. The heat of his play was
everywherevisible on his face. He
was contemplating the moves
open to me and what they meant
for himself. Chevaile didn't count
He,' too, had been over-ru-n by
Johnson's panzer drive. Suddenly
Johnson approachedme. "Caldcr,
get in the bathroom herel You
know the deal. You know it now.
Get inl"

I stood up. I knew that If I
jumped at him he would shoot
I knew that he would kill her, too.
He would keep on shooting until
he was killed himself. I knew
everything about Johnson in that
second. "What about her?"

"She gets free assoonas we gel
her old man. Get in there."

I stood there, not knowing what
to do. I couldn't trust him, I
thought he" would kill her. And
he would kill us both if I stood
.there. "Get in," he cried. "I'm
pulling the trigger if you don't
start walking when I tell you to!
Walk."

I walked. I walked across the
room into the small bathroom. I
heard a key lock. I heard foot-
steps outside and then I heard
nothing.

My unconsciousspell didn't last
long. I cameto and pulled on the
knob of tho heavy
mahoganydoor. The door was the
only exit There was no windows.

By CARL A. PETERSON

1 rammed the doer with ray
shoulder until pie bone felt splin-
tered. I pounded the wood. I
shouted. My voice had to earry
through two doors and the space
between them. All the time I
kept thinking that our men were
sure to pick up Johnson and
Chevaile.

But when assistancecame and
I was released, I found out that
none of our people had seen Llla
and the two agents. Staggered, I
phonedLew Fall.

When he arrived in Room 12,
he tossed questions at me. He
listened and thensent a man after
the building plans of the Club
Opalo.

"Why don't you sit dbwn7" he
said to me.

I sat down. "They've licked us."
"No they haven't"

Can
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'They've got her."
''Do you aalad a personal ques-

tion?"
"I know what It is. Yes."
"I assure you they haven't

licked ub."
"They've licked us."
"No. I appreciateyour frame of

mind"
"I should have called his

bluff"
"From what you tell me, John-

son wasn't bluffing. If you
would've called for help, he
would've killed you and himself.
A cornered Gestaporat is danger-
ous."

"You're saying that to make me
feel better."

"No, I'm not I don't know how
you will take this. But our prl- -

(ContinuedOn Back Page)
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Key At Th Capitol

Connally Enjoys
Visiting In Texas
By WILLIAM E. KEYS ,

AUSTIN, Aug. .12 UP Senator
Tom Connally was in mellow
mood, obviously glad to be back
In Texas, when hb spoke at a
chamber of commerce testimon-
ial dinner here.

He told the crowd he Tery
much enjoyed speaking to an
aHdieace of officers at Camp
Swift
"It's a comfort," he confided,

to speak to a group under strict
military discipline they can't
get up and leave."

Mussolini, he mused,could NOT
have been a democrat "or he
neverwould have resigned."

Connally, a graduato of Bay--,

lor University and of the Uni-
versity of Texas law school, also
recalled his days in the Texas
legislature.

"I strutted around in a Prince
Albert coat that hung below my
knees, wearing a wing collar and
black string tie," he said.

"In fact I was a heap bigger
statesmanthan I am now."

Mayor Tom Miller of Austin
said the banquet started a little
late because the senator had to
stop and get a shave. He didn't
know how much later It would
have been had the senator gotten
a haircut

"Mr. Mayor, 111 remind you
that I did NOT come to Texas
to get trimmed," rejoined the
senator.

Connally, like John Garner and
other Texans who havo scaled the
political heights, saw plenty of
service in the Texas legislature.

There are those who believe
Governor Coke R Stevenson,
twice speaker of the house, will
follow the same path.

The governor has not an
nouncedwhether he will seekan
other term or run for a national
office.

Asked point blank at a press
conference whether he would
seek the nomination as a vice
presidential candidate he gave
what some observers considered a
negative answer.

He put it this way.
"You would know the answer

If you had seen me up at the
ranch last weekend."
Thosewho have seenhim relish

the hard work and relaxation he

derives from visits to his KlmMe
county xanch feel that ho would
like nothing better than to stay
on there. He leaves it reluctant-
ly upon every visit

Donning old clothes, the gover-
nor cuts cedar, rides the ranges
and Joyfully plunges into ttio
routine of ranch chores. For re .

taxation he reads and swims ia
tho crystal vatcr of a falls fed
pool In the South Llano which vir-
tually skirts tho door of the
Stevenson ranch house.

There is no telephone to mar
the calmness b the big ranch
home which has concrete walls
and ceilings.

The war Is publicizing Texas la
more ways than one.

Visitors to the Texas Memorial
museum on the University of Tex
as campusare Increasing. Many
are soldiers:

"Are all the tales about Tex-
as true?" is the first question
most of them ask, says Mrs.
Kathleen E. Sanders, secretary
and hostess.
They xeport they've heard of

Texas from so many unofficial
sources that they want material
and facts about the -- tate'6history.

"Twice Told Tales of Texas,"
the museum's most popular publi-
cation frequently Is given to out

te visitors. It is a brief his-
tory of the state as pictured by
the scries of dioramas in the mu-
seum.

Latest: addition to museum ex-

hibits is a life size oil painting of
Colonel Oveta Culp Hobby of
Houston, commander of the WAC,
which was presented by the
American Legion and the Ameri-
can Lesion Auxiliary. It is the
work of artist Seymour M. Stone
of Fort Worth.

Cigarette Drive
Making Headway

The American Lesion post is
still nuking headway In Its
cigarette campaign that ts its
drive to furnish cigarettes to
men overseas.The third order
for a Dlock of 5,500 packs of
cigaretteshas been sent In
runnlzur the total provided
throusrxi the local pest's promo-
tion auaelefforts to 10,500.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L 8TFWAK1 APPLIANCE STOKE, yeur eldest Butane m dealer.

Hsrvle for all typesef gaa appuauees. SIX W. grd. Pk. MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessaries, tool and hardware, speetal

Um. US But Sad. Phone S0&

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let thl Big Spring Business College tntlu you for stesographle,book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.811 Runnels. Phone
ML

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH 3EAUTV SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. Jamei Eaton, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Bervel Eleetrolux. I M. nreoxs.

Klectrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. th
Phone 839 or 1577-J- .

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rest District

Complete Una of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
T.TP.T-- THE ROWE OARAGE keep your ear In good running conditio.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 3Utt W. Third. PbOne MO.

' HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, completedruglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrate; on farm property 115

Runnels. Read Hotel BuUdlng. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses 811 W. 3rd. Phone66a J. It Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, Yry

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. Sll N. Scurry St Phone
'1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. S05 Main Street, Phone 102.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSONMUSIC COMPANY since 1IQ7. 115 Main. Phone BM.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers withhot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay easb for
usedcleaners.

Brownsville Expects
Influx Of Animals

BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 12 ff
W. A. King anticipates a move-fjtne- nt

of wild animals into Browns-
ville this Winter but It's nothing
to be alarmed about

The meat shortage-- in the wln--
ter quarterterritory of America's
circuses will force show owners
to send their big cats and other
meat eaters here where all the
horse and burro meat neededcan
be obtained, King said.

"In Uie usual winter quarter

KENDR1CK 6l
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSH West 3rd Phone1M1
Nlrrht Phone 998--J 1S84--

u
iJKEY&WCNTZ
IMSURAISIJ
F&g&y tea

10 SPRING TEX AS
tea Runnels Phone1M

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Publlo Liability
War Daman Insurance
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areas of Florida, Kentucky and
California, beef is as rare as a
twenty-poun- d chunk of platinum
and there aren't enough horsesto
go around," he explained.

Yoor car b still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key Investment Co.

208 Runnels

HATS
Cleaned

and ,
Blocked

iejqrAuoa

Expert

SOS Scurry
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Workmanship Jr
Satisfaction Guaranteed
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CRAWFORD
CLEANERS
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TOP PRICES
hD FOR HOGS

Every Friday

Saturday
by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
1M Lames, Texas
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Automotive
M1QHXBT CAR PAID fOK

USED CAR
TWO 1941 Plymouth CeavertlMe

rwo 1841 Chrytler Cetwet
1B40 Plymouth CevertlMa Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
ISM Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan, 6 Cylinders
TWO 1040 Chevrolet Club Crapes
1D41 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREEf 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontlac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69
1040 PACKARD 110 (6) Converti-

ble. Automatic" top, overdrive,
radio. Good condition through-ou-t

Call 1680, extension214. or
1344, extension 1403.

1041 DODGE Sedan;
good rubber, excellent condi-
tion. Call 2010 or 710.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house; good tires. See

It at 1109 E. 6th St.

FOR RENT: Two-roo- m furnished
trailer house. Bills paid. Prefer
working couple. Call at S08
Donley St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST In front of Modern Clean-
ers, billfold containing valuable
papers,Wednesday.'Reward for
return, a. js. ueaton, lit. i. Big
Spring.

LOST: Large B Be 3 elevator bail-
er, blue color: between Odessa
and Weatherford. Liberal re-
ward. B. F. Walker, Inc., Box
3380, Odessa, or phone 291,
Odessa.

LOST: Small, yellow dog with
harness,last seen between Coa-
homa andSand Springs. Chil-
dren's pet Anyone knowing
whereabouts of dog, contact E.
H. Fuqua,Route 1, Big Spring.

LOST: Small, red pig. Finder call
- 1275--

FOUND-AVh- lte Jersey milk cow,
Gall road, end of pike, half mile
west; owner may have same by

for this advertisement.Saying Hilllsrd, Rt 1, Big
Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to San Francisco Fri-

day or Saturday. Can take three
passengers.207 Benton St

Public Notices
FREE One case of Schlltz to the

person bringing in the most
empty beer bottles during
month of August Texas Club.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial lobsby learn-
ing shorthand and pookkeeplng,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BusinessServices

ALL KINDS of paint ana varnish
work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
LICENSED State Land Surveyor

field parties available at all
times. P. O. Box 56, phone 4793,
Abilene, Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced porter
and lubrication man. Apply at
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

YARDMAN and trained pipefit-
ters needed for refinery work;
18 years and up. Phone 2000 or
write Box 1311.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Experienced girl soda

dispensers. Top salary. Wal-
green Drug.

IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-
ress, you can't find a better
pie.ee to work and we can use
youi rare inn, pnone uoa.

A- -l beauty operator wanted. Set
ties Beauty Shop.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Black and chromium
coffee table style air circulator;
at reasonable price. Edith Ea
veue, luua scurry.

Livestock
MILK gost, gentle, gives five

quarts. Solid white. See it at O.
P. Carpenter's. 405 E. 4tB Bt,

FOR SALE: 35 Ewes and lambs;
40 yearling ewes; a gooa ducks;
45 muttons; 75 Leghorn hens:
28 pigs; 4 sows; 1 boar. Call 27
or see John Nutt

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL. makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
part. Repairing a seeelaUy.
Ceell TWxton Motorcycle fc le

Shop. East 15th Ac Vir-
ginia. PtMM 0.

FOR SALE Laroe
clean, new

per
I no h. JoanaoB

K Wt sTWaWUl

FrlaWalre;
units. Call i7.

WHILE they last
km SACK. hwlutsXead:

S1Jww5ToJ
s.

WantedTo Buy

WantedTo Buy
Uowehold Goods

TUftNITUR waateeL era seed
useslurnuure. uiva us a caancs
before you sell, ret our prices be-
fore yea buy. W. L. UcCollster,
1W W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and muil-e-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything;. Anderson Uuelo
Co, phonelit or call at 115 Main
St

WANTED TO BUY: Used piano
fof WAC dayroom, AAFBS.
SUte price and condition. Call
1680, extension 347, or write
Capt, Harry F. Wheeler, Special
Services office.

WILL BUT your clean cotton rsgiShroyer Motor Co 2I East 8rd
WANT to buy portable typewrit-

er. Must bo In good condition.
Will pay cash. J. D. Arthur,
Phorft 1841-- J.

WANT to buy home air condition-ln- g

unit Phone 2031.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00
single. Tex Hotel. 501 East
Third St Phono 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each rnnm. dnnl nmi .nmfAi4..
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

Houses
FOR RENT: One house,

partly furnished, 0 miles cast of
town. H. E. Hcaton, Rt 1, Big
Spring.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WORKING couple desires fur-
nished apartment or house.Call
513 after 6 p. m.

Houses
PERMANENT couple without

children desiresto rent or buy
unfurnished house, pre-

ferably In vicinity of Edwards
Heights. Telephone 205.

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

FOR SALE: house, en
large lot. Comer Abram and
West 4th Sts. For information
call at 401 Bell.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: four-roo- m

house, sheet-Iro-n garage
30x32, three lots. Would consid-
er trade on farm. 204 Donley
St

Farms& Ranches
CHECK THESE BEFOREYOU

BUY
335 acres. Concho County, all in

cultivation. New house,
well and windmill. Fine land on
highway. $42.50 per acre. 220
acres in cultivation, running
water, fair house, barn. Wind-
mill, one-four- th mile of pave-
ment School bus passes by
house.$32.50 per acre.
340 acre, well watered, creek
on place. Plenty fish, pecan
trees. Irrigation plant, 40 acres
under ditch. Good house, elec-
tric lights. A real buy, $45.00
per acre..

'180 acres In Coke County,
sheep-pro- fence. 40 acres in
cultivation. Good stock farm,
522.50 per acre.
Two sections. 2 wells and wind-
mills. New house, modern. Fine
black land. 130 acres in cultiva-
tion. Lots more can be put into
cultivation. Shccp-pro-oi fence.
$25 00 per acre. On highway. A
real bargain at this price.
Also some ranches from one to
five sections. From $18.50 to
$30.00 per acre.

See
LEE and EMERSON

Rcnza Lee Phone 1304 Norton
Taylor Emerson Phono 178

Bronte
Office 178 Bronte
San Angelo, Texas

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE: Businessbuilding 20x

ju, sncivea, completely sealed.
E. J. Stockton. OtlschalK. Texas.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy six-roo- m modern

house, preferably 10th to 16th
Sts., east of Main, near school.
G. F. Reynolds, phone 1058, or
write Bo 1163.

WANT to buy one or two-roo- m

house or garage, to be moved.
Phone 1360.

It Is estimated that the growth
of speech was such a slow proc-
ess that grammatical forms and
the expression of abstract ideas
came only 400 or 500 generations
ago.

C. Of C. Head In Britain
LONDON, Aug. 12, (P) Eric

Johnston, president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce,
arrived in Great Britain today to
study how British Industry mo-blllt- ed

for war a nd for discus
sions with Industrial leaders and
union offlcals on closer post-w-ar

coiiaberauen between Britain
and the United States.

FIRST COTTON
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 12, UP)

Tom Green county ginned its
first bale of 1943 cotton yester-
day, leading all countlecs In this
west Texas section. The cotton
was grown on the J. D. Bledsoe
farm near Mcreta by Louis Noes,
who produced last year's first
bale on August 12,

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We take them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St

.TIRE andTUBE . . .
Vulcanising and XeeJpptng

Battery Serrlee
ClUes Serrlee Gas ft OHs

Official OrA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd rhone 189

1I1JWJ-'- -
lt t

A1MM Grade A
Paeteurtsed

MILK
Lt SI s

BLm sattaLw M

AaBaleBT

To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Type Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or Life
The diagram below illustrates thecost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost typo of protection
Member Family Age Amtlns. Premium

Father 32 $ 600 $ 6.95
Mother 30 300 4.09
Son 9 250 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00

TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payable monthlywhen desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can Issuea policy to servo any need or purpose

CARL STROM
21S W. 3rd Phone 123

UNITED FIDELITY LD7E INS. CO.
Old Line Letal Reserve Dallas,Texas

England reverted an
of 6 per eet la respiratory tuber
cuiotw in u lint year of the
war.

mM
Tour llvlngroom set
beautifully upfeoUUred likenew for 138.
Automobile upholstering else
done.

All Work GuaraBteesl

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

1919 Wart VJ

Office Supplies
V Hall stationery, ledrer sheets,
binders, typlaj papers, mew
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
1A7 Maby Pheste W

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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ALGIERS
Starring

Charles Boycr Hcdy Lamarr

And

Flip GoesThe Weasel

Sniffer Soldiers

tUAMEDTCft
Maf

Murder
(Continued from Page 6)

aury motive Is still the tin. That's
our primary motive. Why don't
you go back to the hotel and a
get somesleep?"

"I can't sleep."
He glanced at me, his own face

aloepless and alert. "Then listen
ii what I have to say. Evidently,
Johnson had a pretty accurate
notion of what we were up to. In-

stead of our invalidating that
strategy, Gestapostrategy has In-

validated ours"
I felt terrible as he spoke, I

couldn't say a thing.
"However," he said. "It's not

too hopeless. Their strategy Is
brilliant but It's also ' desperate.
Thy, Johnson and MIrtllo, know
that we will close in on them or
try to, once they have the discov- -

&aZK
Today Only

t Beacon's Btgrest Hand
Mekod Cast Of Kadlo and

ereM
Jean Parker
John Archer

LulabeHe & Scotty
Barbara (Vera Vague)

Jo Alien
Happy (Pappy)

Cheshire
"HI NEIGHBOR"

Frev. Sun. & Mon.

Txas Rangers
Rid Again"

Jo Xofrar Elle Drew
AUat TamlreU

' plui
sMgar Xoautoir Come?
Hawaii Dstek Cartoon

RJLO. Path News

How Showing

rising

FREDRIC MARCH
VCOAUI! IllfunvnivA larc

ery maps in their possession.Vet
they are counUng on getting pos-
session of the map and slipping
inrougn us out 01 tne country.

"They are counting on one of
their short waves still at large to
get them passageout. Passageon

Nazi sub." He leaned towards
me. "They're not getting passage
out unless they have the proper
passports, the authentic discov-
ery maps. The Gestapohas never
been sulltv of pntlminum
Johnson and MIrtllo must escape
from Mexico or eventually be
caught by us. The Gestapo has
Selected the nnKKnnrt. That ry.
plains Johnson's desperation.

He could turn Government wit.
ness and give away the small fry
under him. But that wouldn't save
him from prison. He's desperate.
ine uestapo operatesIn small
rings. The members of each ring
Know eachother. Each ring has a
leader. Each rlnc hn n.ifln
Job. Instructions come In by short
wave. Johnson realizes that Ber-
lin has cold bloodediy calculated
on some 01 Jts agents turning
Government witness. Johnson
knows this. He must succeedor
face a prison sentenceif he turns
Government witness.,

"As for Chevalle, his position
is even more desperatelhan John-
son's. Psychologically he still
hasn'tmadethe switch In his own
mind from merchant to spy. He
was flustered, panicked when I
phoned him."

I wasn't listening. I was think-
ing: To hell with this logic. Lila
was gone.

To Be Continued
(Copyright, 1043, Carl A.

Peterson)

SilverWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Clab For
Military Hen And

TMr Guta
opm r. m.

GRIN AND BEAR IT ly
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"Yeah, he saidI oughta be in the
actress,pretending-- what I

County Financial

Position Sound
Howard county continues its

sound financial position, the July
report presented to the commis-

sioners court by Auditor Claud
Wolf shows.

Balance for all funds at the end
of the month was $90,821, which Is

$2,000 under the balanceat the
same time a year ago but this
year the county has$16,800 in war
bondswhich it did not havea year

rago.
Principal gain was In the road

and bridge fund, with chief sav-In-ts

here in the equipment pur
chase funds. The general fund
also was stronger, and only
partly so becauseof the $2,000
put back into It from the abol-
ished food stamp program.
Road and bridge expenditures

for July amounted to $7,303, In-

cluding $3,833 for regular wages
and $1,000 for parts and tires.
The general fund figure was peg-
ged at $2,150. Included was $275
for medical fees and hospitaliza-
tion for charity cases,$48 for mis-
cellaneous welfare transportation,
and roughly $150 other welfare
and charity expenses.Officer sal-

ary disbursementsstood at $3,428.
Fund balances after July

checks were cleared were: Jury
$8,867; road and bridge, $47,-07-1;

general, $19,960; salary,
$3,448; permanent Improve-
ment, $1,172; road refunding,
$3,015; special road, $4,843;
courthouse and Jail warrants,
$907; and viaduct warrants,
$1,804.

Jane Froman Plans
ComebackOn Stage

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP) Jane
Froman, radio and
night club singer who was In-

jured critically in the Lisbon clip-
per crash on February 22, plans a
comeback.

Although unable to walk, she
will appearin "Artists and Mod-
els," scheduled to open on Broad-
way on Oct 26, her husband,Don
Ross, said today.

"Jane has improved and we
believe that the cast can be re-
moved from her right arm in
about three weeks," said Ross
who will be with Lou
Walters and general manager of
the show. "When tho show opens,
her right leg will still be con-
fined to a cast and at present
we're working out stage effects to
get her on and off for her num-
bers without having to resort to
the use of a wheelchair." ,

George Washington was one of
the wealthiest men in the coun-
try, owning 110,000 acres of real
estateat his death.

GENUINE

GOTHIC

'rings
THE IDEAL GIFT

Style and
Quality
Create

Pride of
.Ownership ibbK

THE GOTHIC TKADI MARK
IS YOUR GUARAHTII

A large selection of dis-
tinctively styled rings for
men.

IVAS
JEWELRY
Iva MuMyeutt

Conwr 3rd Mala

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,August 12, 1943 Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

Lichty

BJB?T
movies said I'm a treat little

servedhim was a meal!"

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 The Ch,olr Loft
0:30 Shady ValleyFolks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's DevoUonal,
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 DanceJTlme.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 SheelahCarter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Wactlvitles.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Leo Zollo's Orchestra.
8:30 Let Your Hair Down.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Songs By Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

SergeantFrom San
Angelo Missing

WASHINGTON. Auff. 12 UP)
The war department announced
loaay me names or 75 United
States soldiers reported missing in
action.

The list Includes:
Missing in Asiatic area;
Texas Stlllkn. Staff Rot Fmt

B. Mrs. Sallle M. Stluka, wife,
box 705, San Angelo.

The Peopleof Big

4
22; Mhi

Menus For Your
Approval

By MM, ALEXANDER GEORGE
Leftovers Glorified!

(Point-ratione- d Items are starred)
reiat Ad Feeket-fcoe-k Wise

Dinner
(Serving Four)

Cottage Cheese Vegetable Mold
Fish-Stuffe- d Baked Potatoes
Reheated Rolls or Biscuits

Lincoln Blueberry Puddings
Fruit Sauce

Coffee or Tea Ulot or Iced)
Milk for Children

Cottager Cheese Vegetable Mold
1 cup cottage cheese
1 tablespoon'cream
Speck salt
1--2 cup grated raw carrots

2 cup choppedfresh spinach
2 cup diced celery

1 tablespoonminced onions
4 tablespoonshome-mad- e salad

dressing.
Press cheese,mixed with cream

and salt into a small bowl, rinsed
out of cold water, to prevent
cheesefrom sticking to the bowl.
Chill. Mix rest of ingredients and
surround cheese, unmolded onto
cold platter. Surround with any
shredded salad green.

Fish-Stuff- Baked Potatoes
4 baked potatoes
2-- 3 cup cooked fish

4 cup hot milk or cream
1 tablespoonminced parsley

4 teaspoonsalt
, 8 teaspoonpepper

Speck celery salt
Cut potatoes across tops and

press out pulp. Mash; add rest of
ingredients and beat until fluffy.
Refill potato cases. Bake"15 min-
utes in moderate oven.

Lincoln Blueberry Puddings
2 cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--2 cup sugar

4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 teaspoon lemon extract

4 teaspoon nutmeg or cinna-
mon

1 egg
1 cup milk
4 tablespoonsshortening, melt-

ed
1 cup washed, drained blue-

berries.
Mix 1-- 2 cup flour with the ber-

ries. Mix remaining ingredients
and lightly mix in berries. Half-fi- ll

greasedmuffin pans and bake
25 minutes in moderate oven.
Serve warm with creamy, hard
or fruit sauce.

CottaffA rhpPMt pan nlnTi.Titt
for part of the shortening called
lor in pastry used for apple or
berry pies. When 1--2 cUp shorten-
ing is called for, substitute 4

cup fine cottage cheese pressed
through a sieve for 1-- 4 cup of
the other shortening.

"V" For Variety Meats
(Point-ratione- d items are starred)

Four for Pinner
Heart Patties (Variety Meat)

Baked Turnip Greenj'
Enriched Bread

Melon Salad French Dressing
Sponge Cake

Tea
Heart Patties

1 pound heart
2 slices onion
1 cup crumbs (bread or crack-

ers)
1 tablespoonparsley
2-- 3 teaspoon salt

3 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoonscream
1 egg or yolk 4

Select beef, lamb,veal or pork
heart Wash heart, cut into slices
and discard tough tubes and ex-
cess fat Place with onion
through food chopper.Add rest of
ingredients and shape into patties
about 2-- 3 Inch thick. Sprinkle
with flour and place In a shallow
baking dish. Add 3 cup milk and
cover. Bake 35 minutes In mod
erate oven. Baste several times.
Bake uncovered, 5 minutes to
brown.

Baked Turnip Greens
1 pound greens

1 tablespoon butter or marga
rine

8 teaspoon salt
Speck pepper
Wsh greensand while dripping,

place in small pan. Cover tightly
and bake 30 minutes In moderate
oven. Add rest of ingredients and
bake 5 minutes.

Waldorf Salad
1 cup diced apples
2-- 3 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

Spring Are Lucky!

rkMu

While many towns are unfortunate in that, they

do not haveenough doctorsto takecareof them,

,Big Spring doeshaveenoughdoctorsto takecare

of us adequately if their time is not wasted.

Your Doctor could possibly see a dozenpatients

while making one home call.

Do not disturb his restwith night calls unlessit is
an absoluteemergency!

Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness and
thoughtfulness.

WestermanDrug

From Ovtr Thtrt
MAIL BRINGS NEWS TO BIG SPRINGERS

OF LIFE IN SICILY AND NORTH AFRICA
North Africa is like New Mexico

In many respects, MaJ. James T.
Padgltt, who is in foreign service
with the national guard outfit
with which he was associatedfor
18 years, has written his aunt,
Mrs. Dick Hatch. The presenceo(
a large number of Texas boys
and some of them from Big
Spring, also gives a southwestern
atmosphere to the new country,
which has "lots of mountains and
Irrigated valleys."

"There aro only two crops,"
continues MaJ. Padgltt, "wheat
and grapes. Grape.vineyardsare
as thick all over North Africa as
cotton fields used to be in Bell
county. The grapes make wine
and thewheat bread,which Is the
standard meal of the 'French and
Arabs. They cut the wheat by
hand and thresh it by having
horsestramp it and then wind It
by hand.

"This country is exactly 1000
years behind the USA and I am
sure in someways further behind,
We have tough times In America
some tlmps, but the toughest of
times is luxury to the way these
peoplelive at the best," said MaJ.
Padgltt.

And Jack Douglas, former
sports writer for The Herald,
writes from Sicily that "business
haspicked up around theseparts"
He wrote while using a "K" ra-

tion can for a chair and a "5-1- "

8 teaspoonsalt
1-- 2 cup broken nuts
4 tablespoons salad dressing

(boiled or mayonnaise)
2 tablespoonscream or milk
Chill ingredients. Combine ap-

ples with celery, Juice, salt and
nuts. Add rest of ingredients,
blended. Pile up on crisp lettuce
or other saladgreen.

Sponge Cake
3 egg yolks

2 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1--4 teaspoon lemon rind (grat-

ed)
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespooncold water

2 cup cake flour (sifted twice)
3 egg whites, beaten

2 teaspooncream of tartar
Beat yolks 2 minutes add half

the sugarand beata minute. Add
Juice, rind, salt and water. Beat
whites until thick, add cream of
tartar and remaining sugar. Beat
until creamy. Lightly fold with
flour into the yolk mixture. Pour
Into shallow pan lined with
waxed paper. Bake 20 minutes in
moderate oven. Serve warm or
cold cut Into squares.

P166LY
WmLYS

1 lb. GlassJar

Helni Fresh

Cucumber

WHEATIES
Kellogg'i

0XYD0L

Dehydrated

MUSHROOMS .
Sunsweet12 or.

. .

Longhorn (2 lb. Limit)

Decker's

Lamb

Perk PelaU 7

ration caso for a desk and tall
cactus and a date tree for shade.
Nearby was his cot next to a "fine
silt trench with hot and cold run-
ning chills."

Continued Lieut. Douglas: "In
my leisure moments I lay on my
bunk and let the Sicilians bring
peace offerings of plums, etc, I
retaliate in kind giving them
cigarettes. They arc a docile,
friendly lot seemingly without a
grudge against us whatsoever. I
don't understand it.These people
are perfectly honest as far as a
man's things are concerned.

"We've caught none of them
pilfering, although they will ask
for food andcigarettes. Poor 'dev-
ils, they may be the enemy but
they're so humble andanxious for
us to like them that a person
can't hold anything against them
and can only feel sorry for them."

Barkley Disagrees
With WheelerOn

ReconveningTime
PADUCAS, Ky., Aug. 11 UP)

Senate Majority Leader Alben W.
Barkley today sent a telegram to
Senator Burton K. Wheeler at
Bclton, Mont, advising him that
He would not feel justified In at-
tempting to reconvene congress
prior to Sept. 14 to consider bills
dealing with tho drafting of prc-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers.
The Montanan had wired Sen.

Barkley asking him to reconvene
congress before the end of the,
recessSept 14 to "take up these
bills to determine the policy of
the nation on the subject."

Sen. Barkley told Sen. Wheeler
that the recesswill terminate two
weeks prior to October 1, the date
on which the draft order under
discussion is supposedto take ef-
fect, which will give congressam-
ple time to consider and dispose
of any legislation on the subject
If It desires to do so."

Barkley addedthat he had com-
municated with House Leader
McCormack and that McCormack
concurs in his (Barkiey's) views.

FREIGHT RATE BRIEF FILED

AUSTIN, Aug. 11. OPt The
Steering committee representing
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana has filed a final brief
with the Interstate Commerce
CommissionIn behalf of equalized
freight rates for the southwest
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No. 2 Can Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Quart No. 303 Can

. . .30c APPLE
No. 1 Can Hurff'spkg.llc TOMATO

,pkg. 10c asparagus
Green

Keg. Fkg,
Llbby's

9c
FRUITS

.pkg. 15c
Fresh

Points 2

qt. 12c CABBAGE

WHITE

NICE FIRM

Points 8

lb. S?
17wMIItltfWl

6 Points

No. 1 White

SPUDS

Don't let the summerheatget you down pick up those
Wiggly's ready-to-prepa-ro foods.

SANKA COFFEE ....37c

Pickles

PEP

UNIT

PRUNE JUICE

BABY

pkg.

FRESH MEATS

CHEESE

PurePork Sausage. lb. 39c
5 Points

Ham ShankEnds . .27c
"""V I NotRotioiud

CHOPS . 47c

CHOPS . 31c

23c

38c

HENS . . 47c

FRYERS 57c

jtfa

GET READY

FOR SCHOOL

You Will Want
Sweaters- Skirts

Suits & Coats
Make your selection a lit-
tle earlier this year to in-

suretho color you want.

SWEATERS

In Short and Long

Sleeves

Colors White
5

Green

Blue

Rose

Gold .

Price

2.95 - 3.95 - 5.95
to 8.95

Shop The Fashion for
good values and buy War
Bonds first.

7h

iASHIO
WOUEKS WEAR

TO CHECK

k 10m m 7dayswu666
W Liquid for Malarial Symptom

TIMELY
FOOD

'SHGcrsrms
jaded appetiteswith Figgly

Points 23

20c
Points 12

SAUCE . . . . 12c
Points 2

JUICE ....7c
Points 8

.'gaaa
l point

FOODS 8c

& VEGETABLES

BLACK-EYE- D PEAS . lb. 7c

. . . .lb. 4c

ONIONS 3 lbs. 20c
LETTUCE . lb. 8c

,

5 lbs. 17c

JssssssCaaaaaaaaaaaaaFfliiBaaaaaaBBl ''

Choice Arkansas
TOMATOES lb.

STORE HOURS: OPEN 8:80 A. M. CLOSE 6:30 P. M.

17c

at

!'


